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"Waiting for the e has e its l'eputa-
ton in advaneettfl' o

~

pri46. ire.o*ft-
lion in the mehililOttm orate'',cab* 614
Mrs. Davis has unquestionably taken the first

rank among distinctively American novelists. In

all the myriad writers, male and female, who

..base plunged.listo the sea. q American , letters,
only here and there has one of them taken the
prize :of' ibidiaetiuriit, 4 ,rtieds the many to

produce thefew, and amid the , mass of mediocre
talent; which is-either straggling upward with an

honorable anal4tioi 0 tekithigher levels, or Is

.

lazily drifting along content with its own low

statuo*ds of eitellenee; we, as Philadel-
Wens, 7shoulel 'congratul'ate ourselves that

we . have given a home, if not a

birthrlin:e6, to the author of three books of ro-

mace, wrltten upon a continually ascendiag

grade,•an4yet: drawing their inspiration from

trtuonit and, in a measure, local sources. "Wait-

fleigfor the' Verdict" Is a story of the late war,

, but ' tOtally unlike any of its many competitors

)11 thie field, both in its tone, character and inci-

;dents. Here and there, there are unimportant
,' lees'mistakes, which we have pointed out in
,

Zotleing thework in its serial form, and which it

'would have been as well to correct before giving

It its Present permanent shrpe, but

these are of little, consequence. The story

has, among other points of merit,

that al not being overloaded with

subordinde characters. Indeed, it may be said

that al the characters are principal ones. Ross,

'terser, the heroine of the boek; 'MargUret Con-

rad raid Priend Blanchard; Joe Burley; Btoderip

and Ilat; Garrick Randolph and Markle, move
aweigh tho'plot almost unassisted by any of

thatnaalluof inferior characters who so often

con.lass and mar the harmony of a good story.

We doinot go into a detailed analysis of "Wait-
- in;f the:Verdict," because we do not wish to

dors t frOin the'intereof our readers, by anti-
cipag the pleasure they will hove in its pe-t

resal There has been no American novel pub-

lish for a long while half so original, strong,

orp od. It is published by Sheldon & Co., New.

Toi• ..............---

teknor & Fields, Boston, have just published
a 'plume entitled "Prayers of the Ages." It is a

ice pilation, by Caroline. S. Whitmarsh, of

p ytiers collected from a wide field of research,

world have prayed." Ranging from Heathen
r d Mohammedan prayers, down through the

tug line of Roman saints and martyrs, it draws
on the memoirs and private diaries of

aberlin, Arnold, Wilberforce, Charming,
eremy Taylor, Luther, and many more,

presenting an extraordinary picture of

the various methods in which the best men
and women of all ages have expressed the

eepest emotions and wants of their spiritual
being. The Work deserves the notice of the re-

ligious world, not only as aremarkable collection

lof prayers, but as abounding in valuable dove-

I tional suggestions. For sale by G. W. Pitcher.

The air was called
but wisely notretwated. Into 'the beautiff
duet with Faust, the "gent" of the opera,
Mdlle. KellogrO OW, herself heart and
soul,, making „rats ,polut tell at times>,
perhaps a little tee; much, as though she
anticipated evcrytilitt that was coming,
apeculiarity, how ver, which may not be a

fixed habit; but on such an eventual occasion
'attributable to a very natural anxiety. To
desist from further particularizing, the last
two scenes—the scene oftheCathedral,where
Margaret vainly endeavors to pray, and that
ofthe , prison and the apotheosis, where the
good, triumphs otter the evil principle—were
alikeforcible and impressive. In her deliv-
ery of the final trio, where the melody rises
higher and higher as the resolution of Mar-
garet grows in strength, Mdlle. Kellogg ex-
hibited tokens of a physical power which
until then had been less apparent. In con-
clusion we may add that there was evidently
not a dissentient opinion as to the merits of
the new singer, who was called before the
lamps after every act and overwhelmed with
applause.

liss tot*Ntio**ss..
later *list A2ojpeakticieanact Hauer dig,

bestire— *At , •
tmin.te mtecessoss , • .

r (Erma nie,toiaisalastes. Nov 8.) '

According to annual custom Mr. Ililaplesort
is doing his utmost to enliven the approaCh
ofwinter with a seri ea ,of operatic perform-
ances; and it iq,but .to add that,, though
these. perfornianeeKare not in the ordinary

course of things, Italian opera being gene-
rally understood as one of the luxuries of the
spring and summer seasons; and although
the restrictions as to evening costume lire at
discretion, and the charges for admission
regulated after what, are conventionally
turned "theatre prices," uo pains are'
spared to make them• as complete as
possible. There is an admirable orches-
tra, with Mr. Camillus as first violin, all the
principal instruments in competent hands,
and, last, not least, Signor Arditi as con-

' ductor; a chorus-numerous and efficient adds
to the general effect; and many of the "stars"
of the regular season are among the leading
solo-singers—such, for example, as Mdlles.
Titiens, Sinico, and Baumeister; Mesdames
Trebelli. Bettini, and Demerie Lablanche;
Signori Bettini, Gassier, Poll, and Cassaboni;
and Messrs. Tom Holder and Santley. The
operas which up to this time have been
given are Luerezia Borgia, Le Nozze chi
Figaro, 11 Barbiere di SiViglia, It
Trovatore and Faust, in which most

of these eminent artists have taken
part, besides a new bass baritone
(Signor Zoboli), a new tenor (Signor Tom-
besi); and a new soprano (Mdlle. Kellogg).
Of works so familiar, and presented under
circumstances so favorable, it would be unne-
cessary, "out of season" to speak in detail;
but the performance of Saturday, which was
honored by the presence of his Royal High-
ness the Prince of Wales, and attended by
an audience that filled the house in every
corner, may fairly claim exception. It was
the occasion of introducing to the English
public a young soprano who bids fair to take
a prominent position in her art, and who, it
may be stated .without further preliminary,
achieved a brilliant, and legitimate success.

To those'who follow with interest the pro-
gress of the operatic stage on the other side
of the Atlantic the name of Mdlle. Clara
Louise•Kellogg can hardly be.unknown. In
.New York, as the ,impersonator of a certain
line ofcharacters, she for some years ()gn-

-pied a wholly exceptional rank. The lyric
'drama ofsentiment has, we believe, been her
chieffield of distinction; but we are by no
means justified in saying that her efforts are
limited in this direction. Enough that so
far as a singer can be said to be famous
who has never passed the ordeal ofa cis-
Atlantic court of judges, Mdlle. Kellogg is
already famous. Her name had frequently
been spoken ofas likely to be included in
the prospectus of one of our London Italian
opera housos; and, ifwe are not misinformed,
indisposition alone was the cause of
her non-appearance last year at the
Theatre in the Haymarket. Better late than
never. She has come at last, and the very
flattering reception with which she was hon-
ored ,on Saturday night may probably in-
duce her to remain among us—at least; for a
period—instead ofgoing to Italy, which is
reported to have been her object in quitting
her native home. America has already sent
us two adopted art children in Madame An-
giolina Bosio and Mdlle. Adelina Patti, the
former'of whom earned such honors in the
Old World that, up to the time of her regret-
ted death, she had never,once thought ofre-
turning to the New; while the latter, still
at the prime .of youth and vigor of tal-

. ent, seeems justis likely to play truant. In
Mdlle. Kellogg, however, our ceilidhs have
intrusted to us an absolute daughter of their
Own, an American born and bred, and in
whose honorable successes they are entitled
to take a more immediate and livelier inter-
at, on which account alone it is pleasant for

tit to be able to congratulate them upon the
result of Saturday's essay.

Mdlle. Kellogg's .unqualified success was
the more to boast of inasmuch as it was ob-
tained in a character which has tested the
capabilities of many of the most renowned
dramatic singers of the day—that of "Mar-
garet" in M. Gounod's Faust. English
opera-goers need not be reminded of the
several "Margarets," who, from Mdlle. Ti-
tiens (the Italian original) aid Madame Mi-
lan Carvitlho (the French original) to Mdlle.
Lucca (the German original), Mdlles. Adelina
Patti and Christine Nillson, have successively
delighted them, each by particular qualities
of her own, all by ability far beyond the
common. Never did operatic heroine find
so ninny admirable representatives within so
brief an interval of time; and now we have
to welcome, and right heartily to welcome,
another in Mae. Kellogg, the original
"Margaret" of America, one well worthy to

figure in the brilliant gallery. We are tired
of making comparisons between one Marga-
ret and another; and the distinctions after all
are neither so broad in outline nor so subtle
in detail as to be worth a repeatedly dwelling
upon. Enough that Mille. Kellogg.., takes
the exclusively sentimental v'i'ew; In, direct
-opposition to Mdlle. Lucca. She appears to

possess every requisite, physical and mental,
for the full and satisfactory delineation of the
character, unquestionably one of the most
engaging in the entire repertory of modern
lyric drama.' ller voleb is a legitimate so-
prani of extremely agreeable quality, flexi-
ble,'as was shown by her facile delivery of
the Well-known apostrophe to the jewels in
the garden scene, telling and resonant, rather
than distinguished by any extraordinary de-
gree of power, always at readyl Conarnand,
and—merit not to be over-estimated l4a1;
ways in tune. Millie. Kellogg has a voice,
indeed, that leaves little to wish for, and
proves by her use of it that her studies have
been , both M-Sidcoue. and iii the'right path.
Slip is, in fact, though so young, a thorough-
ly tccomplished singer—in theschools at any
rate, to which the music of M: Gounod con-
sistently leans, and which essentially differs
hunt the florid school ofßossini and the Ital-
iansbefore Verdi. One of the great charms
of her singing is her perfect annunciation of
the woiOs she has to utter. She never sacri-
fices sense to sound, hut fits the verbal text
to the it as it' she attached equal impart-
s,n,;e, to each. Then her phrasing is highly
finished, her eseleaces being so well rounded
off as to sati.-.l'y the most tutored and exacting
car, and this notwithstanding an Occasional
tendency to di ag the time and over-elaborate
expression. Of the Italian language she seems
to be a thorough mistress, and we may well
believe that she speaks it both fluently and
correctly. These nianitest advantages, added
to a graceful figure, a countenance full of in-
telligence, and undoubted dramatic capacity,'
make up a sum of attraction to be envied,
and, easily explain the interest excited by
'Mlle. Kellogg at the outset and maintained
by her to the end. A favorable impression
was produced in the very beginning by the
brief reply to Faust. in the scene of the Kers
messe, which, nevertheless, was, in our
opinion, a little overstrained, for what is
'nerdy a quiet rebuff to the advances of a
somewhat lanyard stranger. The garden-
scene, from the plaintive romance at
the . spinning-wheel.. to the end, was
full of genuine expression, and marked.
by 'bighdramatic

_

intelligence. Each-
salient passage was at once understood and
applaudedby the audienee, and the curtain
fell upon a success that leftno further cause
for apprehension. Ridllc. Kellogg may have
feltnervous in this important seehe,,but ,she
rarely 'allowed it to he elist;eol)Li; Ana, the:
perfect eose which she 'executed the
ni„re ying a ul the ".ItAvel tiong,",
Legii}nittg with 1.hi; 114,t, alwarg, by every.
Margaret too evenly-balanced shake, showed
an undisturbed command of her resources.

I Chas. Scribner et, Co., New York, have just

I published a volume entitled, "Short Studies on

IGreat Subjects" by the historian Froude. It em-
braces a number of articles originally written for

j the English magazines and.quarterlies, onvarious
interesting- topics, and also a series of three lee-

: tures on tlie. "Times of _Erasmus and Luther,"
delivered recently at Newcastle, England. Mr.
Fronde's style is so fascinating .and his repute-

'*lon so broadly established by hisHistory of En g-
land, that this volume of his miscellaneous writ

I lags will, undoubtedly, command a very exten

sive circulation. For sale by- J. B. Lippin
Cott &

Ticknor &Fiekts, Boston, have issued a very

pretty little 'volumeof Theodore Tilton'spoems.
It comprises a number of short fugitive pieces,
taking-its title from Ono of them "The Sexton's
Tale." There is a good deal of force and fervor
in Mr. Tilton's style, and some of his patriotic
verses arc really fine. Hissemi-religions poems
are all marked by that popular sort of New
England cant which considers all forms of
religionmore or less canting and hypocritical.
It is a bad type of Now England sentiment which
Mr. Tilton may possibly outgrow as he reaches
restorer, years. For sale by G. W. Pitcher.

Lee it Shophard, Boston, have published ano-

ther volumefrom theindefatigable pen of "Oliver
Optic," who is rapidly becoming the PeterParley
(A the present generation. It Is called "Shamrock
and Thistle," and is the continuation of the' ad:
ventures of the Academy Ship. In this volume
Mr. Lowington takes his boys to Ireland and
Scotland, and their nautical experiences are cle-

verly interwoven with much vaittablej historical
I information about the countries which they visit.

The boys will read it with interest, and will be

improved and instructed by it. For sale by G.
W. Pitcher.

, G. W. Pitcher bas received from Jas. Miller,
New York, "Remarks on the Sonnets or Shakes-

\ipeare." This is a second edition of a dlsquisi-
\

pen, the purport of which is to unveil the mys-
\ery that surrounds these poems: The author

r

dopts as his key theword "master-mistress,"
the 20th Sonnet, which be says is a word, or a '

a. nonyrn of a -word, much used by the mysitic
'Writers of the Middle Ages, to express.l4ature
b.. self. The.sOettlations„ of the author upon

1 'bermette cilium:ter of the Sonnets are sin-
. . ai.and inleicsting, whether they are'regarded

as AMCiIIBII7O or not.

Jpnes Miller, Now York, has just published
FonOe's "Thiodotf, the Icelander." This is one
ofF4ltme's most remarkable productions, and it
is f 0 of all the intense. and high-wrought in-

teresithat attaches itself to the whole field of
Norm legend. The translator has closely fol-

lowed* severe style of the original. For sale
by G. W. Pitcher.

T. B. Peterson & Brothers have published
another volume of their "People's Edition" of
Dickens, This volume Contains "The Old Curi-
osity Shop" complete. The "People's Edition"
is in duodecimo form. on tine paper and large
Blear type, eeeh volume containing one of
Dickens's works complete. It is one of the best
of the ncl edidions of the popular novelist.

Eros)* Baltimore.
-113 A 1.1. I kit • 11E, November 18.- -The newly elected

()sty Judges, owing to au informality, a legal
disability In the returns, mill not be able to or-
ganize their courts before next Monday, and
then there may arise a question of their consti-.

I.ntional rights. Governor Swann visited Anna-
polis today expressly to lithe counsel on the
subject from the Attorney-General. The-Work on
the new City Hall is suspended. The crowd of
office-seekersaccumulates. It is now very clear
that the contest for United Stan s Senator in
Ileverdy Johnson's, place will rest between Gov.
kmarm end Mr. Hamilton, of Washington coun-
ty, but Gov. Swann appears to have the best

,r chance.
Easiness is dull. and' we begin to fear our Hatti-

e/a.; friends of the Northeast and West, who uud
to be good custemerS, ere afraid we are toottrongly tinctured with Sontbern rebellions pro-
clivities to give us their friendly business con-
siderations, -whilst the Southern sympathizers
are WO poor, and sympathy won't pay.--14-
.9tive.r. •

CITY 01CDINANCCS.
-

_ --

A N ORDINANCE TO MAKE AN APPROApriation to pay for the building of a House
of Correction.

Swims 1. The Select and Cominon Councils
of the city of Philadelphia do ordain, that the
sum of one hundred thousand dollars be and the
same is hereby appropriated for thepurpose 01
building a House of Correction on the Parade
Ground, or upon the site of Eleventh street, be-
tween the 'Parade Ground and the ground
of the County Prison, so soon as said
Eleventh street shall have been vacated,
or upon both or either. The same
to he expended under the supervision of the
committee appointed in reference to a House of
Correction, and to be reimbursed to the Treasury

• from a loan to be hereafter created. Warrants
for the same to bo drawn by the Mayor in con-
formity with existing ordinances.

JOSEPH F. MARCER,
President of Common Council.

Arrs-sr—JOTIN CKSTEIN,ClerkEof Common Council.
JOSHUA SPERING,

President of Select Council.
Approved this eighteenth day of November,

Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-seven (A. D. 180).

MORTON McMICIIAEL,
Mayor of Philadelphia.

LADIES' AID SOCIETV.

SOUTHERN AID ROOMS,

NO. 845 BROADWAY.

Gr-R,A_NI) _A_WA.I7.,3D

PREMIUMS
BY TUB

SCPCIErIFY
IN MD OF THE

SOUTH.
Price of Tickets, -

- Two Dollars.
The plan which has been adopted will, while realizing ,

MAGNIFICENT BUM
for the relief of the

SUFFERERS IN THE SOUTH•
yield to the enbeeribere for this beneficent purpose Preml
urns amounting in value to

'II!WPM HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS.

Frain Mex ico..Verer+e. November It,_-The Fren,th steamerFaunas, from Vera, Cruz, hike arrived here. SheIxringe as Reenengcrr. ht. Magnus, the latoMlniater to Irlexleo, Overedotl, Bolivian'1161hieter, And )(10v;rl, chi: French initter, sll ofTrjiisW,, wire rcere(liOqi to the laf, Imperial'Goiferntilent. lie Salm Ills° pq,iRinger' Altel thee, 11r:re, Um. un .thoirto Ka repo.
TTiss bay t.1,(.11

i'Cif itvcolll-
- It Viikl'. t,, •;artyc "it3-4shout the COSA of ttse ).11101,t11,.

Amongst the
SPJ,ENDID SERIES OF AWARDS

area noble
MANSION, ON MYTH AVENUE, N. Y..

VALUE, $BO,OOO,
GREENBACKS TO Tim AMOUNT OF $BO.OOO.

VALUABLE JEWELBI

COSTLY CLOCKS AND EXPENSIVE WATCHES.
A FINE COLLECTION OP PALNTINGS,

amonget which aro
LEUTZE'S CELEBRATED WORK,

THE LADY GODIVA;
TITIAN'S ADMIRABLE "ENTOMBMENT"

fono of the finest copies over made). by

E. IL MAY,
witha grand series of artistic works from the wall-known
Poodleof Emmett, Elliott, the two Harts, Etty. Church,

Yerbceckhoven, Innees, Diaz, anda largo number of
VALUABLE PREMIUMS,

amounting at the least to
5300,000..

The management have secured the Gallerieslocated at
No. 845 BROADWAY,

for the exhibition of their
SPLENDID COLLECTION OF PAINTINGS.

and a portion of the
MAGNIFICENT PREMIUMS

which will be awarded to the subscribers ou
SATURDAY, NOV.10, 180,

at the close of the sale of shares, when
THEIR GRAND NATIONAL ENTERTAINMENT

will take place at Washington, D. C., and the
DISTRIBUTION OF AWARDS

will be made in such a manner asan Associate Commit.
tee, selected by the subscribers, may think fit, consider-
ing itbest adapted to promote their wishes, and to secure
their interests.

GENERAL PLAN
It is proposed by theLadies' Society in Aid of the Suffer.

ing and Destitute in the South, to issue
THREE HUNDRED THOUSAND TICKETS,

the management guaranteeingthat at the leasit,premiums

to half the amount received shall be distributed among

im
the subs ribers, leaving the Executive Committee of the
Society large amount to he devoted to the

__4.4 EDIATE RELIEF OF THE SOUTH.

Letters have been received by the Lady Managers,

thoroughly endorsing the action of the Society. from
Major-Gen. ORD.Fourth Military District;

Major-Gen. SCHOFIELD, First Military District;
Major-Gen.SICKLES, late of Second MilitaiyDistrict;
IdajorGen.BURNSIDE, Governorof Rhode Island;
Mom F. IL PEIRPOINT, Governorof Virginia;
lion. J. L. 01111, GovenJor of SouthCarolina;
lien. D. S. WALKER, Governor of Florida;

and tvlarge proportion of the leading Statesmen and mill.
tory men of the North.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.
Mre. LAURA BROOKS, Mre. 11. SHERMAN,
Mrs. C. WADSWORTH, Miss M.DUNCAN,
Mrs. DRAKE MILLS, Miss MARIA MOULTON,
Mrs. E. S. ADAMS, MIT. JAMES CLARK.

Mrs. ummown MATHER, Sedetary.

PRINCIPAL MICE AND GALLERY OF ENIIIIII
TION,

THE SOUTHERN AID ROOMS,
No. 845 BROADWAY.

And also,

H. lIARTMAN, Banker,
No 3 Broad Street,

SPF:LIAL NOTlCE.—Catalogues, giving full particu-

lar toutbe bent free, upon application.
TICKETS FOR SALE EY

B. WITTIG & CO., 1021 Chestnut street.
SCHAEFER lcRAILADE, S. W. corner of Fourth and

Wood streets.
C. ANDRE' & 00., 1141 Chestnut street.
ocllgdu theAgents forPhiladelphia, l'a.

415:1;T-nifi4..

1867, FALL AND WINTER. 1867,

Ui elegant selected stock of the newest fa-
brics, by

ALBRIGHT & HUTTERBRAUCK,

ME CHANT TAILORS
?2,,.sinphestnut Street...

PICOYOBALM.
rIFFICEI PitNNBYLVANIA RAILROAD VOIIPANY,
V Pinmarintatilta, Nov. 1„1867.

The Pennsylranla Railroad Contras:lY hereby Aive no-
tice that the_y niAreceive propooals untilthe first day of
January,__IM, ft.r leasing separately or collectively, the
U!1 f)N,--lOILI'OT HOTit,L, at Pittsburgh, tho IA; AN
DOUSE, at ,tkitoOta, and the 1)ININSI IIALOON, is the
Ilarritintrg Dr pot,tora terra of yeast', coiranonetan on or
bcfort, Mart Is 1, 1868.

The hotels ,at Pittsburgh -and %Altoona aro furnished
throughout hithe bestniannor. 1 • ,
It must be exprorely understoodthat the ,

MTV will require that till these eetablieloneut+ ellen be •
It' pi In a eirietly fleet:chi:a manlier for the rouvenience
and etanfort (ofpneeengore patronizirot its line.

Proponaln will be addressed to JOHN M. KENNEDY;
Chairman of opeciol Lommittoo, No. 806 Arch street,
Pkiladolohla a 0514

EBBE -,4f 'ore,

THE DAILY, SYRXING BULLETIN.-PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAYNOYMBER 19 ,1867.
w•-• 4. '‘

"In the hourivfouk hcippiness and,pfragPerili- let

us remember the unfprtutitite and d4abl4d so/liters
who 80

-- bed oa unery dnd,d
COLN. ,

GRAND POPULAR MOVEMENT

TO ERECT THE

GETTYSBURG ASYLUM

Invalid Soldiers.

UNDER A SPECIAI.

harter from the State of Pennsyl-
vania,Passed March 60307.

AN APPEAL TO THE AMERICAN PEOPLE.
The object of this Association is to provide, by nubile

exertion, a NATIONAL HOME for our Disabled &Idlers,
to erect an asylum for those, who. in their patriotism have
served their Countryat the expense of their health and
hak ninon: who, in the battle for the Nation's life were
maimed, and are nowincapable of worAing for their own
maintenance. France has her Hotel Des Invalides whore
rest the ashes of the great Napoleon; England her Green
wich and CheLsea Hospitals, the former being one of the
finest architectural structures ever devoted to Charity.

Russia, Prussia, and in fact, nearly all European

Countries have magnificent retreats for the union
tunate Soldiers—Monarchies provide for the alleviation
of the 'suffering caused by war, but free, prosper-
ono Itsruntictui Americco un tyo place for her crippled
and sick soldiers but the_poorhouse, or the side-
walks of her crowded Cities. These noble patriots left
happy homes to saveour common Country in the hour of
her deep distress. We pledged to them our lasting grati-
tude, and now those who are dependent look to us in
their utter need to redeem those pledges—they have per-
formed their part"-we enjoy the result of their sacrifices—-
we must notbe recreant to our obligations Let us each
devote but a single dollar to this purpose, and the Gettys-
burg Asylum will afford the Soldiers a Hoene• and our
Country will be honored by the noble Institution.

THE LAND HAS BEEN PURCHASED
By this Association, and Ten Thousand Dollars have
already been paid towards the preservation of the Battle-
Ground—aboutthirty acres (adjoiningthe site of General
Meade'sHeadquarters) have been set apart for the uses of
the Asylum.

LEXINGTON AVY.NI7F, NEW YORK, Oda" I tk...V67
Having labored for three years to erect a Homo torero

Crippled Veterans, and having passed a bill for that pur-
pose in the New York Legislature incorporating some YOO
of our best citizens as Directory,—but under which bill uo

action has been had, from that time to this,—and know.
ing the great and crying necessity of tho case, the shame
of leaving our dhuthled veterans to starve or beg, I hereby
most cora.lly endorse your enterprise, and it shall have

ncall the aid of my tongue, pen and influee. Very truyyours,CHAS. G.lIA/...PINE.

Fully sympathizing with your great object, I tender
you, gratuitously, the cervices of my Full Orchestra, on
the occasion of ;Your Festival, at IfYing Ifall.

THEODORE THOMAS.
[From the Postmaster-General of the United Bti
Irecommend to ull Postmasters thatthey shall aid this

trulybenevolent and patriotic enterprise.
A. W.RANDALL.

Being satisfiedwith the integrity of your enterprise. we
cheerfully consent to display yourdiamonds at our estab-
lishment. BROWNE. PAULDING.audS570 Broadway.

October 250. 4867.
We hereby certify that we have examined the Diamond

Goods, l'earis, Emeralds, Rubles and other precious
Stones, as described in the list, andfind them all genuine.

UENLE BROS.. Diamond Importers,
26 Maiden Lane, New York.

J. HERMANN.Diamond Setter,
394 Broome street, New York.

Inorder to promote public confidence in the highest de-
gree, and for the furtherance of this great object, the As.
sedation hag decided to plate the $200,000 Worth of Dia-
monds on public exhibition at the Large Jewelry Estats
lid:uncut of Messrs. Browne& Spaulding, under the Met
ropolitan Hotel, in the City of New York. The world-
enowued Yacht "Henrietta" has also been purchased.

e Farm of600 Acres is located in Sullivan OnuitY, N.
and is one of the finest Stock Farms in the State: has

a splendid Mansion and is complete in every particular.
There will be 1,200,000 tickets issued at one dollar each,

admitting the holders to both of the
, GRAND MUSICAL FESTIVALS:

ONE AT
Invites IL&LL, New York Saturday Evening, February

eth. tee&
ANO ONE AT

Ilorawcwrunst.Her.r., l'hiladelphis, Saturday Evening,
February 22,1868,

On which latter !occasion a committee of prominent
citizens will be selected to associate with the manage-
ment in making the distribution to commence on Mon-
day, February ?Atli, at 10 o'clock, A. M., at Horticultural

1364E950 IN VALUABLE PRESENTS
Will be distributed among the Ticket-holders, in accord.
ance with the Charter and the following

Smilanutr. OP AWAEIM.
NO. 1 1 Grand Cash ..$100,921

2 1 SplendidFarm(600 ame5)...... . ..... 60,000
3 1 acht, the Famous "Henrietta" . 5e,000
4 1 Diamond Necklace, 48 Brilliants. 33,000
6 1 Diamond Brooch and Ear-Rings (all

Large Diamonds)
6 1 Diamond Brooch and Ear•ltings (all

Large Diamonds) 25,001
7 1 Diamond Brooch and Ear-Rings.-

.
.. 15,000

8 1 Diamond Necklace, 26 Brilliants, Star
Setting. . ...... ROO3

9 1 Diamond Necklace, 5)8ri11iant5........ 7,000
10 1 Diamond Cross, set in Silver (Largo

Diamonds) 7.000
11 1 Diamond Slide, 15 1tri111ant5........ .. ... 6,000
12 1 Diamond ('luster Brooch- 5,000
13 1 I/imam d Cluster Brooch-- - 5,000
14 1 Dlau.ond and Pearl Comuo.Bracelet,

Brooch and Ear-Rings... 5.000
15 1 Diamond Single Steno Ring- ........ 4,000
16 1 Diamond (anat. r Bracelet .....

.......... 4,000
17 1 Diamond Cluster Brooch 4,000
18 1 Diamond ClusterBracelet 4,000
19 1 Diamond Cluster Brooch and ,Ear.

Itinge . 4,000
20 1 Diamond ClusterBracelet 4,001
21 1 Diamond Clusterßrooch...., ..................4,030
22 1 Diamond Single Stone Scarf 4,000
23 1 Diamond Cluster Brooch ........ . 4,000
34 1 Diamond Closter Bracelet..... •... ....... 4,000
25 1 Diamond Single Stone Ring... . . ...... 3,500
28 1 Diamond Emerald ClusterBrooch. .... 3,500
27 1 Pearl Necklace... ' 3,500
Oi 1 Pair Diamond Single SloneEar-Rings.. 3,500

I Diamond Cross 3,060
30 1 Diamond Single Stone Stud.- 3,0 ,'9
31 1 Diamond Single StonePin .. .. 3,000
12 1 l'air Diamond Single Stone Ear-Rings... 3,000
tgt 1 Diamond Single Stone Pin., ...... 3,000
31 1 Diamond Single Stone Stud.. . ....... 3,000
35 1 Pair Diamond Single Stone Studs. 3,000
:a 1 Diamond Brooch, (in Silver)

..... ....... 3,030
37 1 Diamond ClusterBrooch ......... ....... 3,000
38 1 Diamond Single Stone Pin........ ...... 3,000
39 1 Diamond Single Stone 5tud..............
40 1 Diamond Cluster 8r00ch................ 2.500
41 1 Diamond SingleStens Ring.... .... 2,500
43 1 Diamond and Emerald 8r00ch.......... 2,500
43 1 Diamond Single Stone Pin 2,500
44 1 Pearl B.castlin, Ear-Rings and Head

0rnament........._. ..... , 2,500
45 1 Diamond SingleStone Pin..... ...... 2,500
46 1 Diamond Cross.-. ............ ...... 2,600
47 1 Diamond and Emerald Ornament 2,500
48 1 Dian:cud Single Stone 2,500
49 1 Diamond single Stone 2,000
50 1 Diamond ClusterStem Pin........ ...... 1,500
01 1 Single Stone Diamond Ring, . . .

...... 1,503
52 1 Diamond Cross. . . 1,500
63 1 Pair Diamond ClusterEar.Rings........ 1,600
54 1 Diamond Single Stone ~. 1,500
65 1 Diamond single Stone Stud......... 1,500
56 1 Diamond 8race1et....... .... ....... 1.5(0
67 1 IS:An:end Single Stone Ring........ ..... 1,501)
58 ,1 Diamond Cluster Ring . 1,500
69 1 Camel'sHair Shawl.... ........... 1.500
60 1 CboiceEmerald Stud 1,500
01 1 Single Stone Ring. . 1,500
62 1 Single Stone 1.500
63 1 Cluster 8r00ch......... .........

....... 1.500
64 1 Ihriniond Single Stone .....'-

..... 1,54X1
65 1 Pair Diamond Single Stone Ear-Rings.. 500
06 1 Diamond tingle Stone Ring IS3O
67 1 Diamond and Emerald ClusterRin.. 000
68 1 Diamond Cluster Bracelet. Ear•Ring..gs

and Pin..........
69

800
69 1 Camel's Hair Shawl. ..... ... fiCO
70 1 Diamond and Ruby TimeStoneRing.. 800
'2l I Diamond and Emerald Cluster Ring. ... 800
72 1 I)i:tine: d Cluster Brooch
13 1 Pair Diamond Cluster Studs .. . . ~... 600
74 1 Gentleman's Gold Watch mid Heavy

.
... ... ............

... . . : 600
76 1 Diamond Stone Bing. Star

. . .. 50 I
76 1 Diamond mid Garnet Clus.ter Ring 500
77 1 Diamond Single Stone ...... 500

1 Ernere Id Knob.: . . ................... 500
79 1 Pail Diamond and Rubya Earftings 500
80 1 Diamond Cluster !list" . . .............. 400
81 1 Diamond and lanierald'S.... Pin 400
82 1 Ladies' Diamond Bet Watch.......• ..... 400
13 1 Diamond Single Stone Ring..... •• • .... 3,10
81 1 (Mid Watch ........

.... .. :910
ar) I Dimond and Opal Ring 250'
86 1 Diamond Single Stone 5tud........ ..... 150
117 1 Diamond Single Stone Ring.............. 150
KH I Diamond ThreeStone iting..... ...... 160
(0) 1 Diamond Single Stone 5tud........ 160
90 1 Pearl Scarf tin . ...... 150
91 1 Diamond Cluster Ring., ...... 113
92 I Diamond.SilvioStone.. ... . 150
93 1 Gentleman's Diamond and Amethyst

M 1 Diamon
Ling

d (,luster' Pin....... .. ..
,

... . 100
95 1 Cameo and pearl Brooch and Ear-Rings 100
96 1 Cameo Brooch.- .... _

_ 300
97 1 Diamond Single Stone Ring.......

100
93 1DiamondClusterloo
99 1 Ladies' Gold Watch.. ..

100
100 1 Coral Brooch nnd 100
101 1 Pair Garnet Sleeve Buttons... 100
Ir 3 1 Gold end Pearl Scarf Phi._ 50
103 1 Emerald Scarf ••• • • r,o
104 1 Emerald Scarf Pin- ..... . 50
106to 1101-One thousand Copies of tile Solon-

didly illustrated Presentation Work,
entitled the "TribitteBook," at $2O each. 23,000

1105to 21041-1 100 Photograph Albums at $l5 each 5,000
Alto, 120,000 Cash Presents, Mech. •..... .....190,000

•-

Making in the Aggregate 192,164 Preoonte, val•
uod at . ......... ...............$641,950

BOW TO OBTAIN VICKETI3.
Orders may be sent to uc In registered letters or post of-

fice orders. in sums from $1 to $26 at our' risk. Larger

nlnouri Le IBliuuld be sent in draftsor by Express, at the fol.
lowing - • •CLIMEAT

sTlelceta t 6 One littivess..,,
10 do. , •
20 do. do.
40 . do,. do: , .....

' do. .. .... ••••
•

• •

ICO do. do. •
....

..

Address all orders and cOutinuracatioas
OEI TY 881.111.0 ,ABYI.U.M. SUt.iCIATION.

P*ll* ihtalmir 1198 Ciastuit stred,

MEE
$ A 50

. JOO
. I'7 5U
. .5 MI

13 55
. $5 1$

44 44I.C$ M,LOS.

EOOl4 FRYER ,

:* 916 Chestnut Street,
umreceived and rim open hisFail Importation of India
Shawls and Scarfs,together withanotherkindaof Shawls
Also
Rica DRESS MIK%

BLACK BILK%
CLOAK NOS.

CLOAKS. tit,
Towhich the attention of purchinterrie hwitedithiiiioOde
arepnrchaood for cash and will be sold cheap. sigiffto

1101OHr STNUT brr EBT.

E. IL NEEDLES & 00.,
N. W. COMB ELEVENTH AND CHESTNUT,

•

Have opened a large lot of very superior

0 Table Damask's•
•

Which they offer at $1 26 and $1 50per yard,.

I:1 These goods are from forced sales by the al
porter, and will be found superior in quality

id 4 and stylo to the mono clam of goods tumally
41 sold in auction.
L' Also, a very cheap lot of Linen SHEET- •

W./ MOB reducedfrom $P to 611 26. and from $225 ~,
to $1 far Per yard.

,4,r Also, 40and 46 inch Pillow Linen reduced
ir;,/ from $1to 15e.. Ind from $1 25 to SIM.

Alo, a lot of all Linen Iduckaback reduced
from 80c. to 22}4e.

•.151H14,1,8 .I.,fII%I.T,S'aFIC)Lott

J. CIIANLIEEMSI9
No. 810 Arch Street,

HAS JUST OPENED

NOVELTIES IN POINTE LACE GOODS.
THREAD LACE VEILS.

CLUNY COLLARS,
POINPE LACE RIMS., Hargainst

LIAHRURG EDGINGS.
150Freneb Embroidered Linen Sete.from 60 cents to edi

—lees then hell-prim . • oelSdavi

1101 C ESTNU.T STREET'
I E. M. NEEDLES & CO.
Invite attention to their First•claes stock of

Laces and Lace Goods,
0 Embroideries, Hdkfs,.Vells,&o.,

To whdeh additions will constantly be made , of
the Novelties of the Reason.

.4 They offer ►heir

;:ef WhitifGoode Department

HEAVY SKIRTING CAMBRICSI
At ao, as, =docents.

A GreatBacritlee.
km-e-pworwriNviriwuT-:

BARuAINS FROM AUCTION.—ONE LOT OF ALL.
wool Shawb.$9

Onelot of Baltnoral Skirts, &mixable. $l.
Onelot of Itedliordered Towels, 323 c. - -
One lot of iled:bordered Towels, Me- •
One more lot of French Glue Towels, 25e.
Wide and heavy Brown Marlin, 10c.
Wide and very fine White Muslin,
Good Canton Flannel, 10;e.

At STOKES& WOOD'S. 103Arch rtreet.

LT G AND SQUARE BROCIIIt SHAWLS FOR SALE
at less than the recent Auction sale Priem

Black Open Centres.
ScarletOpen Centres.

Black Filled Centres.
Scarlet Filled Centres.

Black Thibet Shawls.
GAY AND. PLAIN STYLE BLANKB7' tHIAWLS.

EDWIN HALL & CO..
28 South 13ecendstreet

tWWIN HALL & CO., bit SOUTH SECOND STREET.
IN would invite the attention of the Ladles to their stock
of Clothe for Sacksand Circulars.

Rea Velvet Cloths.finest quality.
BeautifulShadesof Purples.
BeautifulShadesof Browns.
Beautiful Shades.of Blacks.
Beautiful Shade* of Whites.
Chinchillaand Frosted Beaver Sloths; &e.

FINANCIAL..

C,

Ad SPECIALTY. TJA

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO,

BANKERS AND BROKERS
16 Ruth Third 11, 3 ham Bind,

Itilidelph kw Fort, .:

STOOKS AND GOLD
BOUGHT AND BOLD ON CONNIBELON.
INTERMIT ALLOWED ON DEPOBTTB.

7 3-10'S
EXCHANGED FOR

5-2095,
ON MOST FAVORABLE TERMS

De klaven&Etro.,
40 Some Thiyd Stmt.

ocatIGHT
BANKERS & BROKERS.,

N0.17 NEW STREET, ISEW YOR;;..

Particularattention given to the Perthare and into of
all601111OWNRIOMTO.AILBOAB STOGS.N.

""', BONDS AND GOLD.
Bosh:ere exclosivels miselon.
All metre will receivh mortal attention at the

• rbango and Gold Board.

KEMLOV.Rdb.

)EZE

The undersigned having removed to No. UV North

THIRTEENTH street:Where with large dry rooms. and

increased facilitiesfor conducting business, they hope to

give satisfaction to those whowish now buildings erected.

or old oncerepaired.

BALDERSTON & ALBERTSON,
IRCUITECTIILII lIVILDERS.

v0.9 B,tn.thinA
' JUNISIIIIING GOO DR.

1 .GEN"iBd:P,ATENT-13PurmG AND .13iTT,
toned (Wits i/iltors, Oath, Loathor, wiilto

)07. - nod 'brown ..I,iiieu;, Childroido (Anti' and
Vcl'i'e t l'elltl"V iF ittYl itNn lgill'il4VtiViii 1)B,

di. ..,"ck: iti9-01,, iti
'''' ''''''' of'ovary tteetlription, vet?,low, iBl3 'ht' tout

~...,i,',3. ' ' 'lOt•,~ Connie Of Ninth. rho Ili6G Kid C/10,10e1!...f ii q

for ladies and gouts, at RILU.RLDERFER'd BAZAAR,
itolOgi eVilli AV THE EYLNINkI,

BE. acc4

'SPECIAL NOTICE.
.%re'oxept.oired to meeti

Purchaser's of Fine Furniture,
sara IN

STYLE AND PRICE.
6404.•11NKELS,LACY & CO.,

CABWITMAIKERS,
18thend Chestnut; Streets

MiTE33I-ES 'FIN°
EICIJACION.1»Senn oillation,v

aecroMbniento =

CUARTIO CAMARA,. ;GEO. J. DEN IaTAONdLADY 4c CO..
_,

se2s4frn4, THMTH AND CHESTNUT

Special Card.

FINE FURNITURE ON EXHIBMON IN surrza
OF ROOMS, CARPETED AND FURNISHED AB
CHAMBERS AND PARLORS.

GEO. J.lIENEELS,LACY dc CO.,
CABINET HAREM

AND MIESTNUT, PEDLADELMA

IrirDie lelneten frieubel arranglrt In

derKamen Etage tertlg znr .11139101i,
Topplcla andGardlnen elnbegriffen.

GEO. J. HENKEL% LACY & 00.1
Metzbel rabrikants

Thirteenth and Cheating, Philadelphia.
seZ•arna

AVIS IMPORTANT.
BEAUX MEUBLES,
pear Salon et Chambres b Coueber,

/armee pour Exposition dew Appartemudsts Gerais et
Converts do Tapia.

GEO. J. HENKELS,LACY & CO.,
EBENIBTES,

aea.t.frp§ (MESTNUT STREET. an Coln de Unte.

A. & LEJAMBRE
amremoved their

Furniture and Ilhoktering Warerooms
TO

No. 1103 Chestnut Street,
cur stain.) uflsrs rpf

NEW BITUR.wifEAT FLOITEI
WHntCLOVER HONEY,

FIRST OFTHE BEASON.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Outer iz En Grxsiel,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets

"4. JAMES R. WEBB,
Tea Dealer and Grocer,

• S. E. earner EIGHTH and WALNUT.
Extra Fine Sanctions or Enstish Breakfast Teas; sups

nor Chulan Teas. vary cheap;Oolong Teas ofover, grade ,
Young ilysan Tau of tmeat qualities; all fresh impart

• 146

N\ COLGATE & CO.'
' 4,11s,ei GERMAN

(1.& ERASiVE SOAPe(;,‘„ A17 Le manufactured from PURE M

TER/ALB. andracy be considered the BTANDABD 0]

ExcELLMIcE. .T. oc este by all Groom.
——

- -

PEW; NEW JERSEY LEAF LARD. VEST RI
eelved. and for sale by

E. C. KNIGHT & CO..
S. E. cor. 'Water and Chestnutstreetcr n01...1M0

UNION COCOA STICKS, CHOCOLATE, COCW
Aroma, and other t.thocotate preparations. manure,

lured by Josiah Webb do Co. Forsale by
E. G. KNIGHT A CO.

Agents for the 3lanutacturers.
S. E. Cor. Water and Cluetnut streetocZ•im4 '

'MEW CROP TEAS—FINEST QUALITY OF COIN
.1:4 • and Japanese Team in store and for sale at COURT
RustEnd uroevi7. No. 118 Southfleeced street.

IDURE OLD JAMAICA HUM, HOLLAND t

.1 Medicinal Wince and Brandies, Spaces Port WI
and o,lllolllh Wince.instore Secondre at COUBTY
Eaet•End Grocery'. No. 118 Boot reet.

GRENOBI h lar 3 BALEB MEW...En. Eit.ttipagr,?zidgfl,reti
Eighth etrets.

FRENCH WWE VINEGAIL VERY SUPERtiLllFJenctiMitta Wine 'Mew.in dare and Or cabs

NEW GREEN GINGER.—MO LBS. JUST RECEIVE
_
primeorder. For eale at cOUSTY'S Beet End G

eery, No. 118 South Secondstreet.

NEW MESS MACKEREL.PICKLED SALMON,
Shad, and Tongues and Bounds Inkitta. justreedy ,

and for elan STY'S East -End Grocery. No.
South Second street.
VIA(X)ARONI AND VIDEMICELLL-100 BOXES
/71. choice Leghorn Maccorcad and VermteelL of t;
iraportationt in 'tore endfor rde by a v.. 8

Arch and Eighth Area%

W,V PRESERVING BRANDY, PURE CID
VillegnrcPure Spice*, Multard Seed, Ate.. rawaYls

hand at COUSTY,S Bast End Grocery, No. US So
Second etreet.

CAlrPle 111V1:~J~ aV•

ENGLISH CARPETING&
New Goodeof our own importation jutarrived

ALSO,
A e twice Folection of

AMERICAN CARPETING'S',
N OIL CLOTHS, &c.

EnFlicbpniggethigs, from lialCyard to four yards wi
Matting", Rugs, Mats.

Our entire stock, including_ new goods daily open'

will be offe JanuaryW PlOCkld FQR Lust). prior
Removal. in next, to New Stcire, noWbnildi

(Thektinit street.
E. L. KNIGHT le SON.

So7' Chestnut. Strcc
cello to th

'PARFET'S TIIAT WIMarketEW ELL.-1V ILI.I
V POLLOCK, No. 937 street, has .increueed
stock of Carpets and.Oil Clothe, For quality and co
none' excel. Examine thorn, if you. plefise. No.
Marketstreet.' nolo s to th m

WATCIII.I6I9, MEWNJILLIELI, &V.

LEWIS LADOMUS C
Diamond Ilealora and 'Janelas

No 802 Chestnut Street t

We Id invite the atteutiom of purehaeere totheirIstockof

ente and Ladies' Watahes
and recCWad, of the 4ineot En roi, akore, lid or,ei:o
Puttrhit tiooond,. atia f aid log • (roll nud at:
(jJvex. Aloe. Alocriooo Wtitchoo of' oh eloc.o.

nixlllll,lld PIM Studo,
(layout ood hi great, vonit.i'.

fillvorv.ato of htrco ktt,

went vuitalLie for Bridal Prost:Rte.

TELEGAAPIIIIC SVOISIARL
sk Gasmenr. Elanirstrve Is On his way north.

SwumTr's next Walls rather indefinite.
SECRETARY WELLES Is Improving in health.
Ma.ren-Garranar, Seiropumn is in Washington.,
VERY cold Weather is reported at Bangor, Me.
FOREIGN imports last week ''at; New 'fork,

.13,649,482.
Toe Florida election has resulted in favor of

the Conventien.
G. M. Watirert, of Danville, Va., was robbed

on Sundaynight of $32,000.
A wooly', family were burned to death in their

beds, in Montreal, on Saturday night.
BoTitilouses of Congress will, have a full at-

tendance on the first day of the session.
THE arrangements for the election in North

Carolina, to-day, are said to he complete.
A fawn:House at Danillle, Va., was robbed of

a32,000 on Sunday night.
SPEAR:EU COLFAX was among the Congress-

men arriving to Washington yesterday.
A rnawirr train on the Buffalo and Eric Rail-

road took fire yesterday, and al cars were de-
stroyed. A bridge was also consumed.

A PHOSPRATE and bone manure factory, at
Roxbury, Mass., was burned on Sunday, morn-
ing, causing an elitlmated•loss of $100,006. •

AN ATTEMPT was made yesterday to burn the
house of the Deputy Sheriff of Montreal, but it
was discovered before material damage was done.

W. H. BILLY, manager of the St. Charles
Theatre at New Orleans, died buddonly last
Saturday.

THREE hundred and thirteen new patents will
be limed from the Patent Office on Tuesday,
the 26th.

Dn. GEORGE U. Aiaanr has been appointed
Sheriff of New Ovleains, in place of Harry T.
flays, ex-C. S. A.

MaJoraGravemai. A. J. SMITH, Colonel of the
Seventh Cavalry, haabeen granted a six moaths
leave of absence.

THE corner-stone of the Packer monument was
laid in San Francisco, with great ceremonies, on
Sunday.

Tria court-martial to try Colonel Ross, election
officer in Richmond, 'Va., met yesterday, Gen.
Stoneman presiding.

ON SUNDAY night the Tressurer'a office in Gal-
latin, Mo., was entered by burglars, and robbed
of sl,oooin county warrants and 125.000 in
greenbacks.

Moses I. Moses, book-keeper of the Now York
County Bank books, committed suicide yester-
day. 11c was7o years of age, and had been em-
ployed in the bank for eighteen years.

LORIS NAPOLEON opened the French Cham-
bers yesterday. and in his speech said that there
was no longer objection to German unity and
consolidation on, the part of the French Gov-
ernment. •

CIIARLF.S HALL, Esq., United States Consul-
Generalat Alexandria, Egypt, has obtained per-
mission of Ismail Pasha, Viceroy, for the safe
return of the. American missionaries and native
Christian converts who bad been exiled from
that country.

Tort Alabama Convention yesterday passed to
a third reading an ordinance appropriating 150,-
000 to pay its members. Aconstitutional
provision for an assessment of taxes according
to the value of, property was reported, and the
franchise question was discussed.

Beravitam, in his charge to the Rich-
mond Grand Jury, yesterday, said that a hap-
pier state of society began toappear, andthought
that all the threatened evils in the city might be
safely avoided byforbearance and an impartial
administration of law.

BOSTON was In a state of excitement yesterday
over the sale of tickets to Charles Dickens' Read-
ings. The whole course for theseason In the
"Hub," amounting to eight thousandadmissions,
went off at high prices, and a few speculators,'
getting their fingers in, are new asking twenty
dollars a seat for the course.

The Charles Dickens Dinner.
At the Dickens dinner, ,ia London, Lord Lyt-

ton made the following speech. We were un-
able to give it yesterday for want of room:

srireen oo LORD 'Lyrros
He said:—"l now approach the tout which is

special to the occasion that has brought together
a meeting so numerous and so airiktderly distin-
guished. You have paid the customary honors
to our beloved fieverelkette snot :.only to- here
personal virtues, but to thatprinciple of consti-
tutional monarchy in whichthe comniunities.of
Europe recognize the happleststnode of uniting
liberty with order, and giving to the aspirations
for the future a definite starting pohit In the ex-
perience and the habits of - the past. You
are now Invited to do honor to a dif-
ferent . kind of royalty, which is sel-
dom peaceably acknoWledged until her, who
wins and adorns it has .ceased to exist in the
body. and is no longer conscious of. the empire
which his thoughts bequeath to his name. Happy
is the man who makes clearhis title deeds to the
royalty of genius, while he yet lives to enjoy the
•eratitude and reverence of those he- has tub-s,

.seeted to his sway. ].Cheers. I Thorigh it is by-.
cow-pest that he achieves histhrone, lie at least
is a conqueror whom the conquered bless; and
the more despotically be enthrals _the dearer he
becomes to the hearts of men. Cticers.j Sel-
dom. I say;- hashas that hind of royalty been quietly
conceded toany man of genius until his tomb be-
comes his to and yet there is not one that is
now present who thinks it strange that
it is zranted -without a murmur to the
guest we receive to-night. i Cheers. It was
said by a Roman poet that Nature. &signing to
distinguish the humanrace from inferior animals
by that faculty of social profres= which makes
each combine with each for the aid and,relvaries
of nil, gave to men hu)iiisintar cos 14—hearts the
most accessible to sympathy with their fellow
hind; hence tears,and, permit me to add, laughter
become the special and the noblest attribute of
human!ty. Cheers. ! Thus it is hu-
manity itself which obeys an irresistible in-
stinct when it renders homage to one who
refines it by tears that never enfeeble. and
gladdens it by a laughter that never degrades.
I Cheers.] We are about to trust our honored
countryman to the hOspitality of those kindred
shores In which his writings are as much house-
hold words as they are in the homes of Eng-
land. And if I may presume to speak as a poli-
tician; I should say' that no time for his visit
could be more happily chosen; for our Ameri-
can kinsfolk have conceived, rightfully or wrong-
fully, that they have some recent cause of coin-

• plaint against ourselves; and out of all
England we could not have selected an
envoy, speaking not in behalf of our Govern-
ment, but of our people, more calculated
to allay irritation and propitiate good will.
[Cheers.] In the matter of good will there is a
distinctionbetween us English and Americans
which may for a time operate to our disadvan-
tage; for we English insist upon claiming. all
Americans as belonging to our race, and spring-
ing from the same ancestry as ourselves, and
hence the idea of any actual hostility between
them and us shocks our sense of relationship..
And yet in reality a large and a very active pro-
portion of theAmerican people derive their origin
from other races besides that of the Anglo-
Saxon. Germans and Dutch and Celtic
forefathers combine to form the giant
family of the United States'. But there
'ls one agency forever at work to
cement all these varieties of 'origin, and to com-
pel the American people, as it Whole, to be proud
as weare of their affinity with the English race.
I Cheers,,] What is that agency? Is it not that of
onelanguage in common with the two nations?
[Cheers.] It is in the one mother tongue that
their poets nauSt, sing, their philosophers must
reason, and their orators must argue for truth
or contend for power. Does not history show
us that it is: always through one language in
common that differences of origin are welded
together? I See before me a gentleman distin-
guished for the manner in which he has brought
together all that Is most modern in senti-
ment withlall that is most scholtuitic in thought
and language—nerruit am to say—Mr. MatthewArnold. (*Cheers.] I appeal to him, I appeal toyou all. Am Iright when I say that ,that is thecause cementing together, all difference of ori-gin, that is'theCause why Etruscans andpscaps,and Sablues and Romans became one family asLatins once, as Italians now? Before tho Mau-

, once of a language in common', have not all an-cestral differences in England betWeen Britonand Saem, and Dane and Norman melted away?Meer,'helm] And by thesame cnt,dPotOidegettcywill not till differencea oforigin equally molt,awayin the nurseries of American mothers extracting
the earliest lessons for their children from ourownEnglish bible, and in the schools of preeep.
tore, who must resort to the same model of
guage whenever they bid thir pupils rival the

' prose of Macaulay and Prescott, or emulate the
verse of 'rean,yecin and Longfellow? Whale. INow it seems to the that nothing can more
quicken the sense of that relationship whicha
language in common creates, than the premier,
:Ind the voleV‘ of a writer equally' honored
and be/oved in the .91d World and the

New. [Cheers.] I cannot • but think that
Wherever our American:. kinsfolk, Welcome'
that presence or hang snell-bound on that voice,
they will irresistibly feel how.much _there is .of,
fellowship and. unison the heirtirOf
Areerlom and. England. !Cheers.] Bo that when
our cothatryman quits their shores he will leave
behind him many anewfriend to that old father-
land which greets them tlitenigh himSo.cordially
in the accents of the mother' tongue':' [Cheers.]
And In those accents what a senseof priceless ob-
ligation; personally to him, but through him to
the land he represents, must shutl over his Ame-
rican listeners ! How many hours iu which 'pain
and sickness have ' changed Into cheerful-
ness and mirth beneath thewand of his enchant-
ment! [Cheers.] How many a hardy com-
batant, beaten down in the battle of life—and
nowhere on this earth is the battle of life sharper
than in the Commonwealth of America—has
taken hope and courage ,and force from the
manly lessons of this t unobtrusive teleher
!Cheers.] No wonder the rising generation of
those who have learned to feel and to think in
our language .should' eagerly,.desire to see face
to face the mantel Whose genius, from' their very
childhood, they have turned for warmth and
light as instinctively as young plants turn to
the sun.,(Cheers.)But 1, must not

iforget that t not I whom you have come to
hear; and all that I could say, had I to vindicate'
the lame of our 'guest from disparagement or
cavil, would seem but tedious commonplace
when addressed to: those who -,know that. his
career haspassed beyond the career of cotempo-
raneous criticism, and has found in the applause
of foreign nations a foretaste Of the judgment of
posterity. [Cheers.] I feel, indeed, as if I had
already too long delayed your natural patience
for the toast that I now propose: "A Prosper-
ous Voyage, Health and Long Life to our Illus-
trious Guest and CountrymaniCharles Dickens."

.Philawdetpliist Musk. atiteiniestu,..
The following .is the Weekly statement of the niter.

delphiaZemke, Made up On- Monday afternoon, Which
presents the following aggregates:

-,Capital ....416,011,160
'Loans and Discounts.... .•••4•74.4.,"4 0,2180.023

Specie ' • • • - ')228,043
Due from otlaerpanks.......... 4,660,443
Due to other Bailin:. ... 6,636,9t4
Deposits.. ,

33,929,730
..

.

.
. . 10,640,998

U. 8, Legal Tender andDernandNoies' " 14.654,008
Clearings.. ............................. 80,816,527
Balance, 2,111,618

The following statement showsthe condititur-of the
Banks ofPhiladelphia, at various times daringthe last
few months:

1866.0ane. Specie. Circalation.Deposite ,
Jan, 1,....45; 941,001 890,322 7,226,269 85,842,306
July 2 49,260,906 863,454 9,325,47487,242,979

1867. • • ,
Jan. 7....A52,312,625 003,633 10,368,620 41,809,320
Feb. 4.....52,551,130 874,544 10,430,893 39,592,212
?Aar. 826,963.10,58,1,800 .29,367,338,'
April 1....b0;7,!0,306 603,148 10,681,532 34,150,285
Nay 6._ A53,054,261 j 386.053 10,630,695 87,574,054
June 1— ..52,747,008 / 1134,393 10,637,132 07,302,144

July I._ .52,236,962 365,187 10,641,311 116,016.647
Aug. 5....53,421,840 302,055 10,635,025 53,094,543
5.14.' 2.;..53,734,657 307,659 10,625,356 36,323,055
Oct . .259,303. 10 621,921 34,657,407

" 1 „
• ;246,714 10,628,306 ,34,343,042

" 22....53 023,250 237.025 .10,635,015 34,336,604
" 23._ .52,575,552 215,745 10,634,907 33,53/1,405

Nov. 4.. , .52,684,077 , 278,590 10,640,820 33,604,001
" 17....52,236,923 280.984 10,645,512 33,948,076

18....61,914,013 228,043 10,640,899 33,929,740
Thu folowing is a detailed statement of the busi-

ness of thePhiladelphia Clearing Mame for the past
weeko furnished by (4. B. Arnold. Bsq., /tanager:

Clearings. Balances,
Nov. 11.. '.......56,772,151 45 $859,767 64

" 12.... ....... 8,062,650 91 993,103 28
4,923,220 82368,244 02

14....:..... 4,471,915 71 • 435,16507
" 16...... ..... 4,694,446 89 600,408 96
"

... 6,892,211 11 364.254 42

Total,Not 16~
..... , 2.711.618

‘CONCERT HALL •

GRAND COMPLIMENTARY CONCERT
zU

MRS. .JOBEPIIINE SCILUVIPF,
Tuesday Evening, December 3, 1867.

Mrs. SCIIIMPP will be imdsted by the following die.
tingilsbed artists:

Mina LOOM SOLLITIAY,
The celebrated Boors:to of Ht. Htephon's Choir.

Mr. Tft EOIDORE }IARELMANN Tenor.
Mr. AARON It. TAYLOILIiatsO.

Mr, CARL (1 Eft, the eminent 'Violinist.
Mr. HENRY G. THUNDUIt, Pianist.

TICKETSONE DOLLAR.
Way' he procured of r..

"•

at d, VZI Oleanut Am& ;

efth . Chat. W, A. 'Trampler, .928 (,liestnu, street, end Mr.
W. M. Pmucr, 1103 ChertnntNtreot.

Moma opus at .7, 15; o'clock. Concert to commence at .8
precitely. • nolB6t

Gr'ymna,siturn.
FOR LADIES, GENTLEMEN AND CHILDREN,

N. E. corner of NINTH and ARCH street&
Quarter cOmmenrea :41'. any thee.

OPEN DAY AND EVENING.
not t,§ L. LEWIS, Proprletol

A OADEMY OF Al
li Directress ‘llFt. CAROLINE nicaniGs

LAST WEEK BUT ONE
0r TUX

ENGLISH oPEitA SEASON.
TUESDAY EVENING, November 19.Second nightof

BENEDICT'S GRAND OPERA.Reeelved last evening, on its first representation, by a
full and fitalthmablehome, and with every :nark of aPtprobation,

TOE LILY OPKILLARNEY. '
With a emit embracing every principal member of the
Company.
Bardress Green. ..Mr. William Castle
Danny Mann. Mr. 8. O. Campbell
Myles Nalloppaleon. ..... .......Mr.Pierre Bernard
Father T0m........ ......

... D. Peakes
Mr. Corriem • Mr. J.A.. Arnold
Eity ' • ' bliss Ric gm
Ann Chute Mrs. E Seguin
Mrs.Dregan...... ....... ...............Eli's.J. A. Arnold

Box sbaet now open.

THE WEATIIEU.
, .Great Snow storm in Connecticut....

Damage to Telegraph Wires and
Fault Treeb.....The *first Touch 'or
"Winter.

(From the Hartford Courant. N0v,14.)
The first touch of winter, experienced on

Teesday, must hereafter rank among the re-
markable storms, and will doubtless be long
remembered and quoted, on account of its
extraordinary suspension'of telegraphic com-
munication in this. vicirdty. , The-fall of
snow was unusually large for this season,
and although a good share of it melted as
soon as it fell, yet on Wednesday morning
some five or six inches remained on the
ground, and a few adventurous people
brought out their cutters and essayed sleigh-
ing. The dampness and stickiness of the
snow caused it to cling to branches of trees,
telegraph wires and similar objects, and they
were heavily loaded with the frozen mass
during the whole ofWednesday. Many fruit
and shade trees were broken down by the
superabundant weight, and others were badly Ifinjuredby-the breaking down of the limbs.

But by far the most senous damage done I.
was to the telegraph lines; not merely in the
m4ter of the expense which will be neces-
sary to put them in good working order
again, but also in the injury which business
of all kinds must suffer for want of tele-
graphic facilities. Never before was the tivalue of the telegraph so fully appreciated by
our citizens and particularly our business
men, as during the paralysis of Wednesday.
At an early hour on Tuesday evening, the
lines, which bad been working badly all day
owing to the storm, began, one after
another, to give out entirely, and by ten
o'clock not a wire could be made to speak.
On Wednesday morning the line men
began their investigations of the trou-
ble, and found enough to keep
them busy for some time. In this city, all
thewires were found to be more or less
sagged and "crossed' by their load of ice,
and in many places the poles supporting
them were prostrated from the same cause.
More especially was this the case in the north
part of the city. The poles of the Western
UnionCompany from the tunnel to the junc-
tion of the Hartford, Providence and Fish-
kill Railroad, with the branch track of the
Hartford and New Haven to the freight house
on the dock, wereall down, one being broken
short off at the surface of the ground. The
big pole at the "junction, support-
ing over thirty wires, was prostrated
across the track, and as far as the eye
could reach on the Fishkill road, occasional
prostrated or leaning poles could be seen.
Ofcourse the wires near the junction were
broken, tangled, twisted, crossed and
grounded in the most un-pretty manner, and
the line men appeased to have no special
pleasure in their job. The wires of the West-
ern Union in their fall, laid directly across
those'of the Franklin line. which were badly
strained by their weight. The view of the
wreck from this point was desolate enough,
as more wires centre here than any place in
this vicinity, and nearly all were badly
"burst up." Down town the frame on the
roof of the building corner of Pearl and
Main, supporting the Franklin company's
wires, was overthrown, and the
wires badly mixed and sagged. Those of
the Western Union, across Main street.,
were in nearly as bad condition. From all
directions engineers of incoming trains re-
port serious trouble with the wires. At
Berlin a telegraph pole fell directly across
the track, and the wires had to be cut to
allow of the removal of the wreck fur the 0

passage oftrains. In the midst of this desert
of electrical stagnation,one bright oasis re-
mains. South Glastebury can be reached
by the telegraph, communication with that
metropolis having been re-established Wed-
nesday afternoon. Of what account is the
Atlantic cable when compared with the
`Connecticut river line? What care we for
Garibaldi's movements, or the prospects of
impeachment, when we can hear that all is
quiet and prosperous in South Glasten- ,
bury? And of what importance are quota-
tions from London or New York, when we
can place before our readers the closing
prices of potatoes at the first and second
boards,and theetreet sales too,in South Glas-
tenbury? -At • nyrstte. let us be thankful that
we can still telegraph somewhere. Deten-
tions to trains from the storm were not nu-
merous or serious. The evening -train on
the Hartford,,Pkvidence and Fishkill Rail- I
road got stopped by the snow in the narrow
defile just north of Boston station, and was
obliged to back up and take a fresh start be-
fore it could overcome the obstacle. The
horse-cars in the city were obliged to put on
double teams Wednesday morning, and to
run less often than usual, owing to the snow
on the tracks.

ReportetneWaneinnia Avenhig xranetth.
WASHINGTON, NO.—Behr J Burley. Williams-

-143,700 144cl bunch cypress abinglea Noreroaskalmete.
GLOUCESTER—Sahr Hoonligbt, Perry-1100bbis

421 ball' bbla 41 qr bble No 1 Bay mackerel 66 hblallC
half bble 1 qrbbl No 2 Bay mackerel 27 bbli 27 bble 1
halt bbl No 3 Bay do 16bbla mesa do.

MOVEMENTSOIe!MUOCEAN STEAMER&
TO M

MANS. 17.0111 FOX DAM.
City ofBoston Liven& .New York ........Oct. 30
Britannia. Glasgow..New York........()ct. 80
Hibernian.. Liverpool..Quebec—.. Oct. 81
Win Perm.... --London. NewY0rk........N0v. 9
Baltic . . ...

„Boutharapton.f.New Y0rk........Nov. 6Nebratia Liverpool .NewYork Nov. 6
City ofBaltimore.Liverpool—New York Nov. 6
ErinLiVerpool. .NewYork Nov. '8
Biberaia...... . ...Glasgow..New York. Nov. 6
Batik; ...Boutbampton. ,New York Nov. 6
Cuba....,........Ltverp001—805t0n. Nov. 9
Tripoli Liverpool—New York.......Nov. 9
St. Laurent.. .tii.k ..Brest..NewY0rk........ Nov. 9
America...';„ thampton..New York Nov. 12
Etna „AL ... , iverpool—New York Nov. 9
Saxonia...;:jioutbumpton ,.New York. .Nov. 13
C ofWiihrEgton.Liverpool. New York Nov. 13

TO DEPART.

WALNUT STREET THEATRE. N. H. COWER OP
of NINTH and WALNUT streets. Reshot! at VAC.
The Management aro truly gratified In being able to

announce to their patrons and the public In general, that
arrangements have been made by which

31R. EDWIN FORREST
has consented torenew hia engaieoteni for

Jnniata Philadelphia..N 0via Havans..Nov. 20
Chicago.........New York..LlverpooL........Nov. 20
Java ' Boeton..Liverpool Nov. 20
City ofCork New York..Liverpool Nov. 20
Cortes...... .

....New York..New Orlean.s....Nov. 20
Den techland.....New York..Bremen .....—.Nov. 21
Eagle.• .

........New York..Havana Nov. 21
It ieing Siar......New York..Aepinwall. Nov. 21
Smith America..NewYork..Rio Janeiro &c..Nov. 22
Hammonla......New York..Hambarg ....—Nov. 22
Alliance —Pbiladelphia..Cbarleston Nov. 23
Torutwanda ....Plailadelphia..Savannal. Nov. 23
Britannia New York..Liverpool........Nov. 23
City ofBaltimore..N York..Liverpool Nov. 23
Denmark.. New York..LiverpooL.. Nov. 23
Sidon New York..Liverpool Nov. 26
Scotia NewYork..LiverpooL ........Nov. 27
Stara and Stripes. „Philaaa..Havana Dec. 10

LAST NIGHT BUT TIiREE.THIS (Tuesday) EVENING. November IN
John A. Stone'e Trag

ME edy, In Sve acts, of
TAMORA.

Metamora EDWIN FORREST
Nahm00kee..................... ..... . Mine LILLIE
Walter AirraN HILL

-7--,l3llolAtt,l2_OF TRADE.
GEORtiE AWALD/ ,
MATTHEW BAIRD, 1. Mcaterulm Comarraz.
JOSEPH C. GRUBB,

0E1;4 II:14 ail n 'Dv Y idi
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA—Nov. 19

MRS. JOHN DREW'S ARCH STREET THEATRE,
, Beahuist 7_34o'clock.SURF A SUCCESS=4THIREIAVEEK.

TUESDAY AND EVERY NIGIIT,
Olive Logan'e American Comedy,

~BLEU',
in which MRS. JOHN DREW

and all the ComvanT aopear.
Act lit—THE trl TEA M BOA.'I-1. HE PANORAMA.
Act 2d—SURF BATHING.
Act frd—DEEP WATER.
Act 4th—LIOP—CHILDREN'S QUADRILLE.FhIDAY—BENEFIT OF MRS. JOHN DREW.

THANKSGIVING,
SECOND Sti.hF MATINEE,' • .

At li•S o'clock. Ticket', 50 cents.
.IJEW CHESTNUT STREET THEATRE.
All Doors open at 7. Commenceata quarter before 8.

ENGAGEMENT OF THE AMERICAN ARTISTE,
• , MRS. D. P. BOWERS.

POSITIVELY LAST NIGHT
ofthe successful dramatization of

MARIE ANIVINETTE,
received with •

MOST UNBOUNDED APPLAUSE.
, EVERY TABLEAU ENCORED.

TUESDAY EVENING, Nov. 18.
The performanceRill commence with

MARIE 'ANTOINETTE.
MarieAntoinette Mrs.D.P.; BOWERS

To conclude with,a new Local Squib, written by B. E.
Woolf, entitled.. DOWN AT CAPB MAY-

SATURDAY—FAMILY MATINEE.
MRS. D. P. BOWERS

will appear in a specialbill.
WEDNESDAY—HUNTEDDOWN.51ar Hilts, 7 SI 5v Srre, 462 i Bum WATirs, 767

pi:4;711:4111:4:911:4110.1144
Steamer Black Diammid, Meredith, 24 hours from

N. York, with mdee to W M Baird & Co.
Steamer Chester, Jones, 24 hours from New York,

with mdse td W P Clyde & Co.
Scbr Lath Rich, Lent, 10 days from Newbnryport,

with mdse to Knight & Sons.
Scbr Clara Davidson, Jeffries, 5 days from Provi-

dence, in ballast to Norcross & Sheets.
&lirhi H Reed. Benson, from New Bedford, with

box boards to captain.
Schr J Burley, Williams. from Washington, NC.

with lumber to Lattibury, Wickersham & Co.
Scbr Moonlight, Berry, 10 days from Gloucester,

with fish to R K Neff& Co.
Scbr Westmoreland, Rice, Providence.
Sch.. J May. Neal. Boston.
Tug ThosJefferson, Allerlttrom Baltams, with,a

tow ofbarges to W tnrie615 Co.
OLITAREI) YESTERDAY.

Steamer Concord, Norman, N York, WM Baird& Co.
SteamerW Whilden. Biggins, Baltimore, J D Ruoff.
SteamerArm Eliza. Richards,N York,W PClyde & Co.
Bark F B Fay, Dunham, New Orleans, D S Stetson

p HILAR EL PII I A CIRCUS.
Cotner TENTHand CALLOWHILL streets.

NOW OPEN FOR THEWINTER SEASON. •
UNDER A NEW MANAGEMENT.

This building has been entirely
RENOVATED, ALTERED AND IMPROVED, WITH

NEW MODES OF INGRESSAND EGRESS.
BOTH ON TENTH STREET AND ON

CALLOWHILLSTREET.
A SPLENDID STUD OF HIGHLY TRAINED

HORSES.
THE COMPANY UNEXCELLED DI THE UNITED

- STATES.
PRICES OF ADMISSION.

Dress Circle. ' 50 cents.. .

ChilOen -under 12 years of age. ... cents.
Family Circle (entrance on(.ailowhflll street).....Mcents.

Doors open at 7 o'clock. Performance commencesat a
quarter of 8 o'clock. Matinees commence at half-past 2
o'clock. Doors open one hour previous. ocBo.l.mft

BUNYAN TABLEAUX.
BUNYAN TABLEAUX.

& Co.
Brig E B Rich. Hopkins, Marseilles. JE. Baxley & Co.
:kin Garland, Libby, Boston, Reading RR Co.
Behr Westmoreland, Rice, Providence, Westmoreland

CROWDS. • CROWDS. CROWDS.
ADMIRING CROWDS. •

1T NATIONAL BALL NOT LARGE ENOUGII.
At the carneet solicitation of many highly reopecte.ble

eitizeua TIED BUNYAN TABLEAUX
will continue fora few data at

NATIONAL HALL,
Market street. above Tw•afth.

Scenes :10 feet In width. The finest and I argeet. •

MOVING MIRROR IN TIIE WORLD,
From Union Ball, New York city, illustrating •

BUNYAN'S PILGRIM'S PROGRESS.
AdmifFion, 36 cents. Five tickets (or $1 6u. Reserved

.Scats. '6O cents. Children. `Xi cent:.
INIATENEES—WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY at

" o'clock.
no1:1-6t. 11011ERT°J. GREENWOOD, Proprietor.

CoalCo.
Scbr Clara Da-ridscn, Jeffries, Newbern via Ports-

mouth, Va. Latbbnry, Wickersham & Co.
Tag Thomas Jefferson, Allen, for Baltimore, With A

tow ofbarges,W PClyde & Co.

Correspondence of the Phila. Evening Bulletin.
READING. Nov. IS, 1887

The followingboats from the Union Canal passed
into the Schuylkill Canal, bound to Philadelphia, laden
and consigned as follows •

Keystone, with lumber to J HDeysher & Co; N T
Mitchell. do to Foster &, Bro; Two Sisters. and A. G
Curtin, do to J Keeley; Gen Hooker, and L H Hynt-
cba, do to D B Taylor & Sou; Thos Heed, do to Hanle
& tiro; J H Glover, and Mary Lillian, do to Patterson

Lippincott; Matthew Fife, do to Jones & Son; D A
Al brmht, limestone to Brown & Crouse; • Mai Ander-
mn, flour, &b. to GeoRosegarden. F.

'MEW PHILADELPHIA OPERA 1101;SE.
'SEVENTH Street. helow.A.ll9l_ _ - -- -

L. V. TUNISON & C0... . . . . . ..Solo Proprietors
TUNISON CO.'S MINSTRELS.

Second wed: of
MR- JAMES IL P.t.Dwon.nr,a iv: most succesrful Dutch ConVediii.n. Also.

YOUNG BoWEN.f
MONDAY EVENING;and every evening until further=tlolt/LM)A

Ship Golden Slate, llelano,from New YOrk for Hong
•Emig. passed Anjier Sept 14.

Ship Game et,ek,Sherburn,from New York for Hong
Hong, passed Anjier 21st Sept.

Sbip HarrietEwing, Abbott, sailed from Sangor7th
tilt, for Boston.

. „ .
notice.

THE PROGREOS OFA NATION.
To Conclude with the

PEItziECUTED
CAl.ll—lncompliance with universal desire to estab.

11 h t.evmetra Be:110, the management respectfully am
that on and after this evering, seats will be Oct

apni t, cu which 25 cents extra will be charged.
' AWILSSION.—Parquet and Dress Circle, 50 cente.
Family Circle, 5 cents. Private Boxes. $5.

Doer? open at 7 o'clock. Curtainrises at 8. nolB

dhip Virttinia. Parker, from Baltimore for Panama,
which put into Bermuda 9th nit. in distress, repaired
and sailed on the 26th ult. for dea.ination.. .

Snip Puritan, Taylor, sailed from Suuttor 4th ult. for
BOFtOI.I.

Ship Dfattin Banks, Bevan, sailed from Bangor 2d
nit. for New York.

/ lONCERT BALL.—PRICES REDUCED.
Admission, 25 cants. Reserved Seats, 50 cents.

LAST SIX NIGHTS
OP

PROF. AND MAD. MACALLISTER,
THE GREAT ILLUSIONISTS.

MONDAY EVENING. November 18,
And every Evening dining the Week.
ENTIRE CHANGE OF PROGRAMHE. REPLETE

WITH NEW, BRILLIANT AND BEAUTIFUL
FEATURES.

100 (ONE HUNDRED) ELEGANT AND COSTLY
PREF ENT S GIVEN AWAY EVERY NIGHT.

GIFT MATINEES on WEDNESDAY and SATURDAYAI•TERNOONS NEXT.
When every child willreceive a handsome present.

AlllAjedoll. 25 cents to all' parts of the House. Com-intLee at 3 o'clock.
nols.id', HARRY WESTONRuainens Agent.

Ship Bonneton (Br), Morgan, sailed from Bangor :th
nit. for New York.

Ship Melrose. Nichols, from Manila for New York,
passed Straits of Sunda. 11th Sept.

Ship Juliet Trundy, Perry, from Baltimore for San
Francisco, which put into Rio Janeiro Sept 14, leak-
ing, was condemned.

Ship Geo Green, Kirby, sailed from Baker's Island
13t.ug for Crock, with 1300 tome guano.

ffiramer Levant (Br), Ashley, cleared at New York
yesterday for Liverpool via Savannah.

Steamer Saxon, Harris, cleared at New York yes-
terday for St Thomas.

Steamer Tripoli (Br), Martyn, from New York, at
Queenstown 6th Inst. and left for Liverpool.

Steamer Baltic. Rogers. sailed from Bremerhaven 2d
inst. for New York.

Steamer Siberia (Br), Martyn. from Liverpool sth
inst. and Queenstown 6th, with WS passengers, at
New 'York yesterday.

Steamer Menlo, Sumner, at Liverpool 4th inst. from
New York.

Steamer Sherman, Hildreth, at New Orleans 13th
inst. from New York.

Dark Eagle, Potter, sailed from Marseilles 21st ult.
for Palermo.

Bark Yokohama, Paal, sailed from Yokohama 9th
Sept. for New York.

Bark Princess of Wales, Barrow, sailed from Hong
Kon" ISth Sept for Now York.

Brig Ocean Belle, from Boston for this port, at
Newport 16th last.

SchrF B Colton, hence at Charleston yesterday.
Schr J L Ranted, Aelams,hence at Norfolk 15th inst.
Schr Daniel Brittain, sailed from New London 15th

inst. for this port.
Schr Win U Tiers, Hoffman, was loading at Mobile

12th Inst. forthia port.
Schr Ellen Holgate, Golding, for this port, with

hunber.was at Pantego,l3l.). 14th lust, walling a wind:
Schr Hattie Ross (of Portland), Ulric)),from Carde-

nas for Delaware Breakwater. was spoken 10111 inst.
40 miles SE by S from Cape Henry, with loss or fore_

topmast and foremast head.
Schr Thou Patterson, Bohanan, hence at Richmond

16th inst.

MONDAY AFTERNOON.CONCERTS,
1 BY HASSLER'S GRAND ORCHESTRA.

AT CONCERT RALE,
EVERY MONDAY AFTERNOON

From half-past 3 till 5 o'clock.
MARE HASSLER Directing Manager
Simile Admission Ticket. . .Fifty Cents
A Package (of four tickets) OneDollar
A "Coupon" orFamily Ticket. ......Ftve Dollars

This ticket contains Thirty Coupon.A.dmhssions, detach•
able at pl-asure. For sale at the principal music stores,
Concert Vali and Orchestral ORice, No. 214 South Eighth
street.nolk.tn.th,alf

NEW ELEVENTH STREET OPERA WM. •• ELEVENTH street, above CHESTNUT.
THE FAMILY RESORT.

CATiNCROSS & DIXEY'S MINSTRELS,
IF GREAT STAit TROUPE OF THE WORLD.
6.I•LE:\ DID PROORAMME FOR THIS WEEK. •MAC'S FISHING PAY.

PoAtiecly lest week of the burlesque Italian Opera.,
LUOY-TID-LAMHER-MOOR.

FATHER SOLED CHARCOAL.
And the creaming Ethiopian Farce. entitled

W.E'RE ALL POISONk D.

1111USI11IENN eAltiOls.
•

•ADVERTISINGAGENUY.DELP & CO.
614 CLIESTNUT STREET.

Invert advertlienunte in the BITI.I.ETTIST and newepapere
of the whole country; at the loweet rates of the pub-
-IWiera nob-tu tha 194
Alin A. iVEIGIIT, TIIOI3.NTON PIKE. OLF.2OIIiT A. etneows,

THEOItOItE WRIGHT. IRANI: L. NEA.I.L.
PETER WRIGLIT & SONS,

Importers of Earthenware
Shippingand Connlißsion Merchants.

N0.1.15 Walnut street, Philadelphia.

1i O " T "(FRTA MA s L L.
By CAW. SF.TZ'S ORCHESTRA of Forty Performers.EVERY THURSDAY APFERNUON,

At half-past three o'clock.
Violin tioto—Mr. SARTORL

SINGLE ADMISSION,50 CENTS.
pack,ee of 4 Tickets for 51.
To be bad et Boner &(Ree. Mule Store, 1102 eheatnnt

street. and nt the door. 0e25
riOriON AID LINEN SAIL DUCK OF EVERY

width from oneto nix feet Nvide, all numbers. Tentand
Awning Duck, Papennakers , FeltingSailTwine,&o. JOHNW. EVERMAN do CO.,- No. 102 Jones's Alley.

11;1110VY WELLS.—OWNERS OF PROPERTY—THE
1 only placo to got privy wells cleansed and disinfected,
at very low prices. A. PEYBBON, Manufacturerof Poi.
drette. Goldsmith's Hall. Library street.

. _
Schr 11l J Fisher, Fisher, sailed from Richmond 16th

inst. for this port.
Schrs Emma Bacon, Case, and Victoria, Beam,

hence at Portsmouth 14th inst.

ASSEMBLY BUILDING. LAST SEASON.
SIGNOR BLITZ.

EVENIIzGS at 7V; WEDNESDAY and SATURDAYAFTERNOONS at 8 o'clock.AnotherWonder, the Great Doithle.headed
SPHINX. l SPIIINX SPHINX.!

As rt:rterraed by him+only. Feats In Magic, Funny
Scenes in Ventriloquism, Igen/010os Birds, and the Mill.,
stt els. Adm teflon, ;25 cents. Children, 16 cents. , Reserved
Seats, 50 cents. nolS•tt

MARINE MISCELLANY.

FITLER, WZAVER it CO. '
NEW CORDAGE FACTORY.

Schr Pamelia J 1Palkenbcr,, ,, Vat, Note, trout Phila-
delphia for Barnegate, struck on Barnegat Shoals.
morning of 16th inat. tike was taken in tow by a pilot
boat and ran for Sand.y:Hoolt, bat when offt.thatvoink
she bad got eomitlckwater,inher that the' Dila boat
was obliged to let goof her, and she ennk in three
fathoms of water. The above statement in from the
captain of the wrecking se.hr John Curtin, Jr. of the
Coast Wrecking Co, who„together with thepdot.boat,
Jane. No I.were engcge4 00044 night 14.4triPPing
her.

NOW IN FULL opEamort.

No. 93 N. WATER and 93 N.DEL. avows

BOND'ii BOSTON AND TB,BNTON
trade supplied with Bond's Butter, CreamMilt Oys-

tersaid Egg Biscuit. Also, West & Thom's celebrated
Trenton audWitte Biscit, b7 JOB. B. BUSS= di 00..
Bole Areiiits4o3 South Deillivikr,eo avenue.

PECANS.-10 BARRELS NEW CROP TEXAao
tor ago by

arta Loading ex4iteamottip Star of the Upton. an
J. B. SIN3SIEIt ,tc C0..104 South Delawar

PravicD,Tl'wmMilW.l2%ll7.BU ut 0., LiraDaffaiosTan,

F,l7MlK,Okres
I+llNl KillillPollBl ,l-ERNEBT THAOIM.Manufacturerof all kinds of 10/114:t E'lißtl.at N0.113 North Fourth street. &pa drAklisdelPlV4Zu&Fasoi....4 .,air

Mandy ea head. • ...

N. to—Furs repaired, relined and altered 4-timbale!
I it** itmoderato:l, prim. ; is'tisk go

, . .• . . ...,

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN.--PRILADELPHM lITJWAY;NOVEMBER 19,1867.

GAS FIX
Thaekara, Nc

OneFixtures, Lai
the public to th
Chandeliers, Pen.gas ipes bate dw
Vs extending, alt
warranted.

AIIIIIUBEVIENTS,

USTIANOK SKATING PARK,
GRAY'S FERRY. ' •

SEASON TICKETS;
Forthe coming Winter now ready for delivery at the
Office of the Park,

No. 408 Walnut Street. •

n 019 20R. LOWRY, Proprietor.
irlEfibinme ORCHESTRA.-' IMMO REH'EA

at the MUSICAL FUND HALL everySATURDAY at
11X A. 5L Tickets sold at the Door and at all
Music Stores. Engagements canbe made by' a dressing
0. HASTERT, IZ3I Monterey street, or at R. "WIG'S
Magic Store.lolll Chestnut street. . oclo

ritOTIVEI2.

stir COMPLIMENTARY TESTI-
MONIAL.
A GRAND MUSICAL AND VOCALENTERTAINMENT

Will be given to
MR. STEPHEN CAFFREY,

(nbabled from Pulmonary Dieerum and Lim of Sight,
oontracted while in the Army), by hie military and per-
Ilona] friend', on

Friday Evening, Icovember 22, 1867,
AT MECHANICS' HALL, FOURTH AND GURU STRUM
Tickets 25 cents
Benet ved Seats. GO cents
11. G. SICKE4Brvt. Maj..(len, U. S. V.
HENRY H. BDiGHAM, Brvt. Brig.-Gen. U. S. V.
WIL B. THOMAS, Col. U. S. Vol.
'WASHINGTON M. WORnALL,Llent.-Col. Vold
GEO. P. MoLEAN.CoL P. V.
THOS. F. 11, TAPPER, Brvt. Col. U. B. V
C. D. BROOKE. Capt. U.S. V.
WM. .7. MACKEY, Capt, U. S. V.
Hon. HENRY B. MOORE.
JOSEPH B. HANCOCK.
JOSEPH F. MARCEB.
W. M. PARHAM.
GM. P. O:LIVER, M. B. Surgeon U. S. V.
BENJAMIN BA.BR, M. D. notit29

ser PENN NATIONAL BANK.
, Nov. 16, 1867.

The Stoekholderr this Bank are hereby notified that
the State Tax of Three Mille, now dueon their rempeet ive
chores, will be mourned and paid by the Bank to the Re-,
celver of Takeo. JAMES RUSSELL,

nol6 a to th 3t4 Cambier.

sibr THIRD NATIONAL BANK..
PIIILADILFIIIA, Noy. 15th, 1867.

TheStockholders. of this Bank are hereby notified that
the Bank will assume and pay the STATE TAXassessed
eatheir Shares, and now payable at the °Mee of the Re-
ceiverof Taxes. B. GLENDINNIN

sole at Cashier.

DIVIDEND NOTICES.
'eAve. PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD CCOLPANY,
•'"'" TREASURER'S DEPAXTbiENT,-.1.1n.4P, 11.111,11/ 4Y". 2. 1867'

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.
The Board of Directors have this day declared a semi

annual Dividend of Thrpo Per Cont. on the mph.' stock of
the Company, clear of. 'iv ational and State tales, payable
on and after November 30, 1867. Blank powers of attar.
ney for collecting dividends can be bad at the office of
the Company, VS South Third street.

Peremus holding Scrip Certificates canhave them cashed
on presentation at this °Mee.

no4aati - THOS. T. FIRTH, Treasurer.

NeRnTItIVA°S;j."'E INSURANCE -COMPANY,

SEVENTH STREETS.CORNER CHESTNUT AND
PIIILADTTAIIIA, Nov, 19,1867.

A dividend of Five Dollen, per Stare him been declared
by the Directors of this Company, pnyable to the Stock.
holders on and after this day, clear of all taxes.

ALFRED S. GILLETT.
nol2tusll,B6ll Treasurer.

DIVIDEND.—THE DIRECTORS OP THE
MoELHENY OIL COMPANY

BIITO this day declared a Dividend of
TWO PER CENT.

On the Capital Stock, clear of State tax. payable on
and'after the lath inst., at the Office of the Company, No.
218 Walnut Meet.

Transfer Books close at 3 P. M.. 11th, open 22d.
EDWARD Y. HALL, Sec'y.

PRILADKLPIIIA. Nov'. 12th. 180/. nol3 d to di'

RA.OHINERY, IRON, AO:

MERRICK & SONS,
SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY.

430 WASHINGTON Avenue, Philadelphia.
NUFACT URE

STEAM ENGINES—High and Low-PreasursHorizontal,
Vertical, Beam, Oscillating,Bill4and Cornish Pumping.

BOlLERS—Cylinder, Flue, Tubular. &c.
STE 4M HA MMERS—Naernyth and Davy styles. and of

all sizes.
CASINOS—Loam, Pry, and Green Sand. Brass. &c.
ROOFS—Iron Frames. for covering with Slateor Iron.
TANKS—Of Cast or Wrought Iron, for refineries. water,

oil, dfc.
GAB MACHINERY—Such as Retorts, Bench Castings,

Holders and Frames, Purifiers, Coke and Charcoal Bar-
rows, Valves, Governors, &c.

SUGAR AIACHINERY—Such IS Vacuum Pane and-,
Pumps, Defecators, Bone Black Filters, Burners,
Washers, and Elevators; Bag Filters, Sugar and
Bono Black Cara, &c.
Sole manufacturers of the following specialties:

In Philadelphia and vicinity,ofWilliam Wright's Patent
Variable Cutoff SteamEngine.

In Pennsylvania, of Shaw lz Justice's Patent Dead-
Stroke Power Hammer.

In the United States, of Weston's Patent Self-centering-
and Seltbalancing Centrifugal Sugar-draining Hach

Glass& Barton:improvement on Aspinwall A: Woolsey's
Centrifugal

Bartore Patent Wrought-Iron Retort Lid.
Strahan'e Drill Grinding Rest.
Contractors for the design. erection, and fitting-up of

Refineries for working Sugar or 31olasses.

PHILADELPHIA ORNAMENTAL IRON WORKS.—
ROBERT WOOD & CO.,

Manufacturers of
CAST WWROUGHT AND WIRE RAILING,

GARDEN ANDNTAMETEVAYSASTAMUATIS
VERANDAHS, LTTEVA, STABLE un"ruitis

1136 RIDGE AVENUE,
PHILADELPHIA, P

ROBERT WOOD,
PA.

5, ROOT.
BRONZE WORK.

Having fitted up our Foundry with special reference
the above clue ofWork,we are now prepared to 71l with
profentnees all orders for Bronze Ceztinge of every de
ecription, to which the eubscribera would moat rconet
fully call the attention of the public,a4 alto to their varied
and extensive neFortment of

ORNAMENTAL IRON GOODS,
the; largeat to be found in the United States.

selfl4ml ROBERT WOOD dr. UO.
•MISIKEY, 51E1:RILL a
tut struet, manufacturers of

wouldcall the attention of
id elegant assortment of Gas
:eta, Ate, They also introduat
public buildings, and attend
7epairing gas pipes. All work

COPPER AND YELLOW METAL SUEATIIING.
Brazier's Copper Nails, DoRA and Ingot Copßercon.

etantly on hand and for sale by IMMIX WINSOR
CO., No. SW. SouthWharves.

NUMBER. ONE SCOTCH PIG IRON—GLENGAR
neck brand, in atoro and for sale in lota to suit, by

PETER WRIGLIT b SONS.IIS Walnut street. jot

ta.l3oWltit4
liarY B. SCOTT. JD-.
.i-P SCOTT'S ART GALLERY,. No. 1920 CHESTNUT

street. Philadelphia.
A. EI'HUYVF.T'FER'S FIFTH GRAND SALE OP

HIGHEST CLASS 111i)DkitN PAINTINGS.
B. Scott, Jr. ie instructed by .Six. A D'iluyvetter, of

Antwerp, to sell by auction, nt the Art Gallery1020
Chestnut street, on ,the EVENINGS of ,TUESDAY,
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, Nov. 19, 20 and 21, at
73 o'clock, his entire invoii e of

HIGH-CLASS MODERN PAINTINGS,
selected with great care and judgment, from undoubted
sources, and including many imp:at:int and well-known
works of highly esteemed and eminent artiste, among
which arechoice specunens by

E. Verbotickhoven. W. Koekkoek,
C. De Vogel, W. Boogaeril,
Portiellit. J. bi ne,
J. Hubner, E. Hills,
Daurlac, Chas. [Ackert,
ICuwaeeg, Van Leemputten,
E. Boiler, F. A. F.. Nyhoff,
C. Cap, IL Lot,
Verechuur, F. Mmin.
F. Kruseman, Count A. de Bylandt,
Chan. B. Webb, Louis Toueaaiut,
B. Von Seben, A. Everaen, ,

and others,
The Paintings will be on view on Wednesday, with

catalogues, until 10o'clock P. IL, and continue until eve.
ninge of sale.

The attractive character and high, clams of the Paint•
tugs render this sale well worthy the attention of soiree.
tore, connoisseurs and dealers,

BY HARRIET At. CO.. AUCTIONEERS. •.1.11 CASH AUCTION HOUSE,
No.= MARKET r [rect, corner of BANE yt.

Cashadvanced on conalownents without extra charge

NOTICE TO DEALERS IN CIGARS, Tuutti “03, eze
SPECIAL SALE OF THE— ENTIRE STOCK UP A

WHOLESALE DEALL'3 DECLINING V( It3iNESS‘
`comprising

51.0,00 a IMPORTED AND DOMES PIC CIOkRS. Al•o,
TOBACCOS. PIPES, &e.„ of well-lcnown and favorite
brands, to benorenantorily sold, by catalogue,

ON THURSDAY MOItNINu,
Nov. 21. commencingat 10 o'clock.
This sale will comvrise the largeet and bolt ifePartment

of Imrorted and Domestic Cigars ctf,.rod at auction for
years, among which will to found the out note.
prated brands, viz :

Lalnaufnidad, Excelsior. Cabinet, Rietari, La Riticas,
La kittens, gds, La Baguet. itainum a, Into, American
Cousin, Maria eeria, Henry Clays, ef.c

Also. a variety of other favorite brand., Chewing and
Smciaing Tobaccos, balauce. of Stork,zO.

ox's "FatroA?,ulTAßlEr t TFLE,F,R;LVPY , 4

SATURDAYAFTERNOON.GREAT COMBINATION TROUPE.
In Grand Ballets, Ethiopian Burieeques, Bongs, DanCiAsGyinnitet Athi, Pantomimes. itc.
AhiERICAN CONSERVATORY OF 111300.--TtiERegular winter Term will berin Jantiary nth. DM.

Pupils heaeon Tickets for tlio Matinees are now ready,
and will by &livered on receipt of tuition. Circulars at
the Ofoer, 13 E. ccir,Tentbs at)d waifuttu violAta,thoateti
pENNswirmae Ateximnr__rinix

QtiESTNErr. ate,*TIMM

rfrom g M. to6r. M.
movie west's west Picture0! CigitriNlMlCl

INSTITUTIONI BTfIFI BLII4DLIrpti AND
Race stmts.-I,OIMM entry 'W tWaIIf4DAY at 3.4

Adiniiligilkiso 014, • • • •

.•.. . . . ,

1. „ •

, .

T. L. ABkIIII,IDGE it t:i4l•crr9NEFe. .Nmtrt4.xFi.et7,o.4,,, r ,f,

LARGE rosnivli°,ii.UF i3ooTs AND 8110E4,
' " Linn.... &c.

ON WEDNESDAY lii(YRN G.
Nov. 1.4). at 10 o'clock, we r .34.tois.ultenblir eDalut on juogue about

1 a a' prima2°C° eftae" 'of 11°°t 1 ,olitilt anda'Eastaro tuanufacturu.."°4menf. of fin A'arS AtirreAPS. .~. .., and Bo lt , Hats, .t 8 &c.JAI".' 6t., C4BllB /1r111 167:713Ba' PELT IVA'§.
Also, Ti dozes ladles' and pubotoe' Felt Hats, Turbbo,

dto., ombrac)ugtbo latent e le!.
Open early °n I°4 nwrmui 9Ftiata for laapectlott with

r.:.egalogues•
• ONO ' ' •-'-'j3if4.4i' clum"filkinlot4Ezits, . •

rio. 608
y, girea.

RITLI* II4i• .. 8 .

1... 1 _Rh iyiejlMlttl,7144 T a
'-V • •

'''

' "I" 4,4l4:=4latatalY.emostedttnlZ.' • ' ' ,..,-.!,:•:4-, , obe sold. *li-
ap

.

pm
dl4;l4l;'' 's, ... ed iVA lselt#4 !Itit,".sigattit

U!_ 4the .ilr gam.giliV ' ' l.. ^t

"

: ' ' it ' igt "

'•,.•:,..7.''. ' ! _ .;,,,;
.....

i, ,..- , , ~.e ~,.

AINITTION SAVES.
11 THOMABIt SOMA,AU 0 ••

AAIL. gm ' - W-1
iIIr.WWQ aka at ' •r hilt •• , ' 004, kl

If of each property
dltkuto whichwe and •‘•,toeach safe,one thousand ca • ' ' •trnt.,_trOttirfCrAPJui tUnt 44171at. uvate Bate.MrOur Bald are she advertised he the follotetaltnewspapers:No=lf AiraLIXIOA" Plana. /MOIL LanialkIremmexttem Dromrtn. AGA Enema ItoraticiaEvintreo Txxxonarn„ GX.PICAND=101:11111;4aCk.Msornituye BamORNEIGIbg_ at the Auctime Store AfafewDAY ti• • t• ,•• • •,• • ~.•

BALE OF A RARE AND VALUABLE FRIVA
I•

•

We will cell LIBRARY.
ON TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, • • ' •Nov.lB and 20, comniencing each day at 10 °VOCE. thitrare and valuable PrivateLibrary of 'a gentleman ofcity, Including works in Biography, History, Poetry.Drama, Ahtiquities, Illustrated ,worke. dec., together ••„, 117-tvwith rare and unique editions of the check and Latin!'-cia,,Bies, privately printed works, ,tc; tile chief portion.. ,in fine bindings, by tho best European aed Americasbindenx

May be examined three dare previoue to sale, withcatalognog•

Saleat Iscps.l3Satidlelifotith Fent% street. ''

SUPERIOR WALNUT 110USEEIOLD, FURNITURE:FRENCH PLATE MUTRORSE,2 ROSEWOOD PIANO,FORTES. VRY " SUPERIOR FTREPROCIF SAPP.4''ELEGANT VELVET. BRUSSELS • AND OTHER -•--

CARPETS. HANDSOME DINNER, JBER•
VICE, Ac.

, OH. THURSDAY idORNING. • •
At 9 o'clock, at the auction rooms,_ Excellent Fund.

Lure, Including ..-Very 'superior '.Wairlirt 'Tarter, Dining-
room and Chamber Furniture, handsome OakBoykew„
2 Rosewood Piano Fortes,,Grand--PialiOAWlFrisighPlage !, !;,1
Mantel and Pier Mirrors, very. ptipertor„. Fireprooffemade by Farrel gg Herring ; Iron'Clieets, handsome • %
Dinner, and Dessert Service, liellaiewarerk Vt.t,tierand Bedding, Odle° Furniture, Gas Go lag: Coo • -
and othei— Stoves, Gaunter%a large Walter" of gelta"'Velvet, English and Tapestry Brussels, Imperial,
and -Venetian Carpets. dm.. &c. ' , '‘:;; •

Assignees' Sale at No.210 Market street. c ;1;;• r .;:

GOODWILL, LEASE AND FIXTURES OF A -0,g1".
GOODS AUCTION; HOUSE; • '

ON SATURDAY•APTERNOON.,,•__ •
Nov. 22, at 2 o'clock: on the premises, No 240 Marxerob.',.'4l','will be sold, by order of the Assignees of Xlseere%Flor-,,1•coast £Warnock, the Goodwill, Lease and nixtrtree ofit'

tint-dug Dry Goods AuctionBouseq *Outing COO/0812CiVShelving, Desks, OfficeFurniture, Stoves, c. . . •
May be examined any time previous to We. '

•ASSIGNEES' SALE. •
ASSETS OF TILE LATE FIRM OF.REED BROTHESS

& CO. • ; ; .;

ON MONDAY, DEC. P.At 12 o'clock noon. will be sold at public • ealeisitttale,
auction room, Nos. De and 141 South Fourtit,strokeorder of the surviving /magnum and Trusteed of •
Brothers & Co., in pursuance of the authority; f
Court of Common Picas of Philadelphia. the remaining'
Assets assigned to the Assignees andPrastees of • the lied
firm. Also. 174 67.100 acres of land In Woodbury county.
lowa. and 611 acres in Smithcounty, Texas,'

Full particulars in catalogues now ready

DAVIS & HARVEYILate. AUCTIONEERS:VStore No. 421 W
with M. ThomALasUT&Sens%NstreetT.___FURNITURE SALES at the Store EVERY TUESDAY:SALES AT RESIDENCES will receive Vartilnattention.

Salo No. 609 Jayne street.FIXTURES OF A BILLIARD SALOON, BILLIARD
TABLES, dm.

ON THURSDAY MORNDIO,
At 10o'clock, at No. 609 Jayne street, the Fixtures or *

Billiard Saloon-2 superierBilliard Tables, with marble
beds; I superior Carom Tables, with marble beds ; several
sets Ivory Balls, Cues, Racks, Stoves, dm.

May be examined any time previous to Sale.
Bale Bo.lsZlßorth Broad street.. • • - • .

ELEGANT EUR.NITURE; ROSEWOOD . PIANO.
FRENCH PLATE, MANTEL :MIRROR, HANDSOME'
VELVET, ENGLISH BRUSSELS AND TAPESTRYCARPETS, do.

• ON FRIDAY MORNING.
At 10o'clock, at No. 1h23 North Broad street, above Jef.

tortenstreet, by catalogue, the entire elegantFt/imitate.
corn prieing—W alnut and green brocatelle Parlor suit,
very superior walnut and bait cloth Parlor and Library
suits, superior Centre Tableailne toned rosoVralld seven
octavePiano, French Plate ISirror. handsome traits Will.
nut Chamber Furniture, with large, Wardrobes; Spring
andflair !Heiresses,' very superior Extension Tabled, rich
Velvet, Brussels and Tapestry Carpets throughout the
houre, Lace Curtains Mantel Clocks, large quantityor
Kitchen Utensils and DiningAppurtenances, dtc.

May beexamined on the morning ofsale. =1

THOMAS BIRCH & SONAUOTTONFAS ANDMARCommisatoNCHANTiff----
No.lllo CHESTNUTstreet.-

Rear 'Karam* 1107Bansom street.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITTRE OF EVERY DEIR/fGre

TION RECEIVED• ON CONSIGNMENT. ,
• SALES EVERY FRIDAY MORNING.

SalesofFurniture atDwellings attended to onthe morn
reasonable terms.

• SALE OF FINE FURS FOR LADIES AND CHM.
CREN, SLEIGH ROBES, LAF BLANKETS, &c.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
At 10 o'clock, at the suction store,-No.-1110 Chestnut

street, will be sold—
An assortment of fine Sable, Ermine, Fitch, Siherisa.

Squirrel slid other Furs,_Muffs, Capes, Collars. Skating
Caps, SleighRobes. Lap Blankete, &e. .

SALE OF A PRI FATELIBRARY OF TEIFAILOGIOAL!AND MISCELLANEOUS BOORS,
• ' THURSDAY AFTERNOOPU . ,

At 8 o'clock, at the auction store, No. 1110 Chestnut
street, will bo sold—

The Library of a deceased Clerornan, comprising es
large collection ofTheological and Miscellaneous Books.

Catalogucis are ready for distributien- at the auction
store.

JOHN B. MYERS & CO.,
AUCTIONEERS.

Not. 232 and2B4 MARKETstreet earner ofBANK.
LARGE PO_BITIVE SALE OF BRFLISH, FRENIM.GERMAN AND DOMEILKLIC DRY GOODS.

We will hold slug.sale of ForeleslandDamearka Du/
Goods, by catalogue, onFOUR MONTHS' CREDIT.

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
Nov. 21, at 10o'clock. embracing about IWO packager and

lots of staple andfancy articles.
N. 11.--Catalognesready and goods arranged for =and-

nation early on the morning of sale.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF RUROPEAN AND

DOMESTIC DRYrOll3.NOTlCE.—lncluded in our ale of. THURSDAY.
Nov. 21, will be found in part the ono-wing—

DOMESTICS.
Bales all wool Canton and ShirtingPlumb!.

do Army Cavalry Overcoats, Blouses. jackets.
do all wool White Bed Blankets, Gray Blankets.
do bleached and brown Shirting)! and Sheeting%

Cases Sentucky, mixt and Corset Jeans, Wigans.

do Minium Prints, Gingham!, Stripes, Ticks.
Checks.

do Vrnbries, Jaconets, Riled" Drills, Linings.
do Cassimeres,Satinets,RerseYs, Tweeds, Repellants,

LINEN GOODS.
Pieces grass bleached Irish ' Shifting and Sheeting

Linens.
do Damasks. Towels, Doylies, Table Cloths, Nao-
-

do. Canvas, Bucks, Diaper. Skirt fronts, Lidkfa.
MERCHANT TAILORS' GOODS.

Pieces Plain and Twilled Cloths, Doeskins, Tricots.
do. Fancy Cassimeres, Coal:111gs and Coatings.

.Piquea
do. EPkitno. Moecowa and Castor Beavers, Raines.
do. Chinchillas,Presidents, Whitneys, Peruyiennae.
do. Italians. Satinde Chines, Patent Velvet. Cords.

DRESS GOODS. SILKS AND SHAWLS
Pieces Poplins, Delaines, Merinos, Biarritz, Peking.

do. Empress Cloths, Mohair!, Coburg!, Alpaca&
- do. Black and Colored Silks and Velvets. Cloaks.
Brocht, Thibet, Plaid Woolen and Stella Shawls.

- ALSO—
Hosiery and Gloves, Traveling and Merino shifts and

Drawers, Silk Hdkfs. cud Ties. Balmoral and Hoop
Skirts, Zephyr Knit Goods, Clothing, Umbrellas. Quilts.
White floods, Suspenders. Trimmings. &c.

LARGE POSITI yr, SALE OF CARPETINGS. dta
UN FRIDAY MORNING.

N0v.23, at 11 o'clock,will be sold, by catalogue, onFOUR
MONTHS' CltbDIT, about 200 pieces of Ingrain, Vene-
tian, List., Hemp, Cottageand Rag Carpeting% which mat
be examined early on the morning ofsale.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH AND

OTHER EUROPEAN DRY GOODS, &a
ON MONDAY MORNING,

Nov. 25, at 10o'clock,willbe sold, by catalogue, onFOILS
MONTI:DP CREDIT. about Nu lots of French. India, Ger-
man and British Dry Goods, embracing a full assortment
ofFancy and Staplearticles, in Silks, Worsteds. Woolens.
Linens and Csttons.

N.B.—Goods arranged for examination and catalogues
ready early on morning ofsale.

• ---

JAMES A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER, __

No. 422 WALI'iLiT street
NINTHFALL SALE OF REAL ESTATE—NOV.Ih lip7.
' This Sale. on WEDNESDAY, at 12o'clock, noon. at

Exchange, will include
STthe following—

CKS. dic. • •

shares Mercantile Library.
shares PhiladelphiaLibrary:

On Account ofAN'hom it may Concern.
A Note of SLOOO .payable first d4.y of Atilt, Mt: to M.

Heyman. by A. I..sput, dated Oxford, February '&1884
end endotsed by him.

Ivo, tilt RACE ST.— A Threestory Brtik 80Mo:idly,
obeys 9th et; lot 18by 92 feet. Clear. ImmediateSoeseoe
Mon. Orphans, Court et/malted Safe—Estate Asko:4!
Wright. deed.

No. 1820 A genteel Threestory Brick
witlikfab yard. Mr4o by WO feet to tiatmonet.

Clear. Orphans' Court Sale—Estate of James{ .110Thie.
. ,

No. 121 ALMOND ST.—A Neat 'rltree•fitory Brick'
Lwcllitwwith back building, lot It by 65 feet. Cleat'

ITed,TVileirs—gvtat Watiarn, Watson dee'
No. 1210 v I It, .1:01F itSST,—A Two story Brick House,

shove nth :rt. 13th Ward :le t 16 by Ito feet. ar. Par-
. Inplory sale by order qf I.leirs-:-.Estate tzt,llary tieutm.
dowel,

No. 112 U.(:. RPENTER ST.—A Nest Tlireiretory Brick
Dwelling..with back buildings, lot 10 by 70 feet. Subjoet
to $ll4 g_roundrent. Ptrem 'dorm .'"izte.

Si', DAV 11) Tlireeothey thick Dwollt(M9 and
Wharf. St. David ct., Schuvikill. totti Ward; lot 40 bir
aliont .17feet. Clem'. Onedkelf may /wean. Rent° Inn

It pee annum.
- JOHNS ST.-8 Three-eon^ Brick Bowes. "Brodie '

Place," below Bearer at.. 10th Word. lot 40 by 70 Cott.
einbiect to sto ground c.ut. itelitt.l for $OlO.,

It'" ALOGUES CAN 13E lIAD Al THE AU •

'ION STORE

fII.IIE E'D.INCIPAL. MONEY F,ST.kBTASHMENT, S. al
1 corner of SIXTU and NAGY:Abee ta.

.„ ..,.„,

„".

Money advanced on Merchandise Aoneredly,.—wat
Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and Sliver late, and on all ars, • , -,

ales ofvale,, for any lough of time agrept.0n..,

WATCHES AND Jp:WEL,„ity.oA ao_Tteour tto,RniLVLeat4 A n TErv. S_lati ehL tt. 1.; • :•
_Enr glibneho.oAldmilernicuantlngiwGdasedwit:

Fine Gold Iluotas (Asa and 4:l3PayaceiriLeiOine Yv*trill , tI Eon GoldDopier and other '5 ate els; no Saver ,uw ..

1 Ina Case and Oren F,, ,C41 Dibs ..ftriCari and 0
Patent Laver and Lee ;Be, WattlDoulge Case ,

A Tine:4gOulu tler and other ,v_ikr. i.or_ I, ofr• erg , ?,04,,F
Dinnorid Breanyina. ringer , Ear
&a.. Fliao GOM COM=; Zdfaliallorla;Bracelets ; it 1 Htt ~ ~r'
Breityndoo. Finger Mown l'encli Cuog. and JeWePri 4., ,Of 1 ';,,y Prj,goTALE.—A 'Arial and valtiabla Fireproof Chaati , ,
suitablefora Jeweler, coat $B5O.

..

~-. q.l ' mato
Also, several Loto 41.014,101,0amdencViitaLlumiCanstalitl; Ikit M t

3''t'Tr
meet:Eu.om . tit i: •
Siii,l.. ~..14, tr

LLI 0 DX 0 •' ; ~0 ITSJI ; (9, sure --

~'

, om • .il •1 I r4O t +-r
Novom RI, •• . • . . 0 irdaoltorp , y ~

7441Cf0r i •Igaari 10 la 1”1,11 1 f .49
oto. .: IRS* ,'

• + ',, .4: , h

;

11WbrikhOgNIC0144 cik6hitt011ittNitig 0 4,7 '''., , iC

-o'l'

'.F .!'.' ,'.;:1.:.'.;*.t--,;i.,,L,''',.
:.•.:c::.,..-: ,'

!,,,"~ii;4,.4.?41 1,,,.:*t•..: ~3 ., ;..,


